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Tahoka Is Winner 
Of 4-A South Zone 
Basketball Race

*rho *Ihhok» Bulldogs won the 
ebamptonehtp of the south half of 
dhtrlo t 4-A last Tueaday night by 
defeating the Abernathy Antelo|>es 
S6 to M at Abernathy.

Next weekend, the eharapkn- 
■hip of Distrlot 4-A, probably the 
largaet and tougheet In Texaa, 
which usually sends a team to the 
Btate finals, srlll be decided in a 
tournam ent between Sudin, Level- 
land, Tahoka, and  either Aber
nathy or Sundown. The date, and
location of the tournament will be 
decided Saturday,

*Ihe Reglonsl meet has been set 
for T ^ rM T 7  27-M at West Texas 
S tate Otrilege Gymnasium In Can- 
jron.

*rshcka n?w has won n ln) cor*- 
fkrenoe irames and lost one, and 
has won seven non-conference oon- 
tests snd lost one. Both losses were 
tc Sundown.

Abernathy Game
Abernathy went out In front in 

the early moments of the game, 
but the Bulldogs caught up before 
the quarter ended to tl# the acx>re 
7-7. Both teams were having a 
hard time hitting the basket.

In the second quarter the Bull
dog defense Improved, ho'd ng the 
Abernathy five to only y-polnts 
while the Bulldogs mstie 7-polnts 
to lesMl a t half-time 14-9.

In  the third Quarter the Bull
dogs scored 9-points while holding 
the Abernathy five to only 4- 
polnte. extending thetr lead to 23 
to IS.

m  the fourth quarter the Aber
nathy five came to life, making 
the  Bulldogs play their type of 
baskattiall, soorlag 13-points while 
9wa-0aUdags ware swlahlng the 
Bet for IS-potnts. barely ke.'ptng 
a  19-polnt lead during the Iasi 
four minutes of play, but emerged 
as the victors 96 to 29 to win the 

(CQnt>x.aed on Back Page)

Judge Kilmer B. Oorbin of La- 
mesa, who this week antwuDoet 
his candidacy for Stat# Senator 
(lom the 30th District.

New Home Wms 
9-B Championship

The high-flying New Home 
'^ k e te e rs  coached by Supt. A. L. 
°ace arc the undisputed champs 

the north half of distrlot 9-H.
The district 9-B Championship 

'ound-robln tournament .gets under 
way tonight at the New Home 
T>mnasium with New Home vs. 
Wellman playing the first gome 
'.nd Meadow vs. RopesvlUe playing 
rhe* fiecond game.

The tournament srlll be held to
night. Ssturday night and Monday 
light. In case of s  tie another 
;ame will be played on Thursday 
right.

Mr. Pace's cagers have pUyed a 
total of 3g games and won 23 
.f  them. However be has not lost 

i^ont*d. on last ptma)
------------- --------------

Wells And T-Bar 
Consolidate With 
O’Donnell School

Voters of 0*DooneU, WeUs. and 
T-Bar school districts last Satur
day approved a  plan to consolidate 
the three districts Into one school 
district. ..

The vote In O’Donnell was 19 
for and none agilnst; Wells 31 for 
and three against; T -S ar, ,11 for 
and none ag a ln it

Students from the schools have 
been attending the O'Donnell city 
schcola.

Draw and two Dawson county 
school dlrrlrlcts had previously vot- 
.•d to consolidate with O’Donnall. 
Cons(Mldatlon of these two districts 
with O’Donoell will bring that 
school’s slse almost to the slae of 
the Tahoka consolidated school.

The consolidation was no doubt a 
wise move, since It la no longer 
practlcsl from either an educa
tional or financial standpoint to 
operate rural schoola.

Plans Made For
s

Veteran Burials

March Of Dimes 
Goes Over Top

Boy Scouts Have 
Court Of Honor

AI)(Mt one hundred people a t 
tended the Boy Scviit Court of 
Honor and dinner a t the Scout 
ball Monday night, one of the 
highlight events of Boy Scout 
Week.

A delicious meal prepar'd  by the 
Booutma'ter, B B. Gaither, and 
other patents of Scouu was aerve^i 
before the builnets f>* the evening

Three boys received their T en
derfoot badges and two their Seo- 
cnd Cl n s  badges. Rev Doas and 
ten of his Brouts from Grassland 
were special guests, also. Jack 
Johnson, district field evrcutlve of 
lam esa. who madf a very impres
sive talk.

Lester Flood, our I 'csl theatre 
manager, showed a film. **BuUdin,i 
of Men.*' which was eijoyed by

Lynn county contributed s tots! 
‘ f $10tr. 99 to the hfarch of Dimes 
' ' ’'Ivw. with several churches In the 
'‘^unty yet to be heard from, ae- 
nrdlng to Terry Thompeon, fund 

'hairm an. and Clint Walker, coun
ty chairman.

Half of the fund will go to the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
paralysis, and the other half win 
remain In Lynn county for aid of 
''c a l  people who have contracted 
the dUeaee.

The American Legion has acquir
ed a block of lots well situated In 
the Tsroka Cemetery for the use 
of veterans of World War I, of 
World War n, and of the Spanlsh- 
American W sr as t.oe same may 
be needed. A lot will be furnished 
free of charge to any veteran who 
may wish to acquire one according 
to Bdon Carroll of the Marion G. 
Bradley Post of the American Le
gion. who may be seen s t  the pos; 
office or a t his home In Tahoka.

The plot will be landsOaped and 
<ept In good cond;tiaQ by tlie 
Mneiioan Legtoo.

Also It Is annooneed tkai a 
'Miuad of members of the local 
Post of the American Legion has 
been organised recently to  give a 
sanitary funeral In honor of any 
\y trran  who dies or whoae body 
HMy be brought home for burial. 
J  the same Is dcaired. This service 
will be rendered freely and gladly. 
Pamlltes of veterans who may de- 
<ire this kind of service should 
.ilso contact Mr. Carroll.

1947 Cotton Crop 
On South Plams 
Sets New Record

Fourteen South Plains counties 
produced almost a million bales of 
cotton the past year. Prior to 
January 10. 1948, a total of 958.190 
bsUea from last year’s crop had 
been ginned In these . 14 counties, 
surpassing the hitherto record crop 
of 1937.

Five counties alone in this area 
had gbined 503.374 bales. Lubbock 
county'was far In the lead, having 
ginned a total of 177,976 bales. 
Lamb county holds second olace In 
this area with 113,136 bsdes; Hock
ley county third with 104.377 bales; 
Lynn fourth with 104.1Q0 bales; 
?nd _ Dawson county fifth with 
»3,7M bales.

The secret of Lubbock county's 
long lead Is Irrigation. I t  probably 
would have led the area without 
irrigation, >for It It one of the best 
prcducers per acre and doubtless 

(Continued on back page.)

Another Blizzard 
Sweeps The Plains

Another severe bllsxsri swept 
down from the north T'lesday 
night and sent temperatures tum 
bling. though the thermometsr d |i  
not go as low as prediCved by t)ie 
weather bureau. ^

Tsinpera'urei retched a low of 
10 degrees Wednesdsy night In 
Tahoka. and the mercury stood a 
12 degrees a t mld-mornlng Thurs
day. Light, powdery snow fell most 
of the day Wednesday, durmg th a t 
night and ot the day Thurs
day. but the moteture content was 
negligible. Continued cold was pre- 
diaUd for Friday, but Saturday Is 
expected to be warmer.

Schools of the county were dis
missed Wednesday afternoon for 
the week, and d u e . to a possible 
low pressure In gas mains, most 
businsae fUsns were asked to close 
Thursday.

4 Annual Banquet 
(M Tahoka C. of C  
Is Monday Night

■'V;

John L. McOsrty. Amarillo sniter 
and public reilatlons expert, who 
will address cltlssns a t Chamber of 
Commerce bsmquet Monday night.

Plan Telephone 
Plant Extension

Soil Connervation 
Payments Made

Lodge Will Have 
Past Maulers Sight

School Students 
In One-Act Play

all present.

Congratulations. .
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Brans of 

Abilene upon the birth of s son 
whleh has been named Bvan Boyce, 
on Fib. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Bob Blliman 
,9 n the birth of a son Feb. 9. He 

a t named Jimmy Allen.
Mr. and C3amer,

College Ave.. Lubbock, on the 
of a daughter In West Texas 

ital Monday at 3;90 p. m. She 
hs five pounds and has been 

Shervn Kathlene. The Ut- 
lady Is the grand daughter of 
and Mrs. J. W. G am er and the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Gar* 
; WU e< TtikokHi.

and Mrs. Otwdy Cline of 
lont on the birth of a ton. 
Jr., Saturday night, waigh- 

• pounds and * ounoM.
and Mrs. Floyd Goad of 

k on the birth of a daugh- 
.welghlng 7 pounds and l i  

a t  9:00 o'clock Sunday 
c In the West Texas Hot' 

Floyd was fonncrly saanager 
Ciesro Smith Lumber Com

ber*. He had beeh reared a t 
and Yhhoka.' Mia. Ooad 

feruMr Mise Mwi* St. Clair, 
was reared here.

According to Ml.«s Betty Frazier, 
'our high '  school students have 
been choaen to give a play in Uk  
Interacholastic League contest.

The play Is titled "Pink and 
Patches,** srrtttm  by M argi-et 
Bland. *

The cast of characters includes 
Richard Moore as Rexlc, Savan
nah Tunnell as Texle, R exe’t  twin 

ster, Blllle Anderson as Maw, and 
Wanda Short as Mrs. Allen, the 
Lady from the Hotel.

The scene Is laid In the Oaark 
Mountslns.

The twins are P.fteen yesus old. 
and Rexie. who has no new Ideas 
still clings to the old notion that 
women folks were created to srork 
*6r their men folks. Texle has a 
Int of new notlona. Maw, g m o th v  
who leads a hard life of bitterness, 
and Mrs. Alien thm ugh her brief 
-*'s\ts have dpened a  new world to 
'^exle h itherto  imimagined.

This play will be presented some 
tiffl in Mkreh. *The plsgrers will 
also eonteet with other Khool 
players.

Next Tuesday night. February 17, 
the Tahoka AFAtA.M. lodge w:i'. 
iDid a Past M asters'Night, accord- 
ng to Ed Hamilton. W. M.. at 
which past masters of the chspiev 
will Confer the M aster’s Degree or. 

member. Also, a Washington
ilrthday sddrest will be presented 

Preceding the program, a dlnr.et 
will be served s t 7 p , m. ^11 Mssofis 
ire Invited to the dinner and pro
gram.

Lynn county farmers have re
ceived a total o ' 6133.897.59 In soil 
conservation* parm m ts under the 
1947 Farm Program. This reprg- 

^ ^ t s  payments on 1169 farms ac
cording to Clinton M. Walker. 
Secretary of th» Lynn County 
A.C A. All appllcatins for p ^ n ie n t 
have been aent In except approxi
mately ten or eleven that have n>t 
been signed and the total applica
tions will run arounrj 1360 f x  
Lynn county.

A number of Improvements In 
Tahoka's telephone p lin t and ser
vice have been announced by the 
Southweetem Associated Telephon‘> 
company through Mills Roberts of 
Hobbs, N. M., district m anarrr. 
and Mrs. Merle Hawkins, the local 
chief operator. __

TTie company Is station'ng a 
planUnan In Tahoka. Oscar W hit- 
iker Of Haskell, who will take be- 
7in his duties here Frt>. 16. He will 
move hia family here as soon as 
he can procure a house.

RsUph Welch, former plantman. 
will remain at Pott, white W hita
ker will have charge of Tahoka 
and Wilton systems, p'-evlously 
handled a'ao by Welch.

Tahoka’s outside plant Is sched
uled for rehstoilltatlon this year, 
an additional switchboard position 
with 160 numbers wU be Installed 
«t the amhange, another circuit to 
loibbock and oca ,to  Bniwnfleld 
will be added, snd a n amber of 
rural lines reconafructed.

Mrs. Hawkins says the local ex 
change now has 667 telephones.

In spite Of ths shortage of m a
terials and trained labor. 396 tele
phones irere added between Jan. 1, 
1943 and Fab. 1. 19M. A new po
sition of 90 nunfbcTt was added 
to the exchange In 1946.

The annaul all-member bandOiC 
of the Tahoka Chamber of CkMB> 
merce will be held next M oodig 
night a t 7:30 o’clock In the seheil 
cafeteria.

Featured on the program a t tM  
principal speaker la John L. Il6« 
Carty of Amarillo, public relatloal 
counsel, who Is said to be on* 6f 
the outstanding speakers In thW 
section of Texas. McCarty formef* 
b  was editor of the Amarillo O ldN  
and Newt, and la the author Of 
several books. In addition, he hM  
made a name for himself M A 
speaker. He prearChM the Idea tbd t 
the small tosm of Weat TskM 
ran develop Itself into a moit 
happy and prosperous community 
by developing Its resources * with 
the raw matrlels a t hand.

Also, at the meeting, new dlreO* 
tx s  of the body will be elected and 
plans made for the future. Present 
officers snd directors are: Winstod 
C. W harton, president. Clint Walk- 
ei, secretary, Alton Cain. Hubett 
Tsnkersley, Terry Thompson, J. A 
BlggersUff, Neal Stanley, and Coy 
Pielder.

The Chamber of Commeroe hOi 
arcomplished much this past ysaf. 
and Is working on several other 
projects, including a cotton oil 
mill for Lynn county.

Below are quotations from a re
rent letter to members: .

"We scconopllshed three UilnfS 
'ast year of srhich we are pa:;ieu- 
larly proud:

"We sponsored snd worked to 
secure a livestock show bam  foi 
the Junior Bogrs' Livestock Show 
ind this iMm will also be used to 
)ouae the County Fair that will be 
leld this fall. This wms a  county- 
wide project monsored by yonf 
jham ber of Commerce.

"Another project we tponsoied 
was the softball program last sum
mer. We entered a  team in the SootB 
Plains League and ha<] some good 

unes here. A new lighting system 
was installed end paid for by yoar 
Chamber of Commerce. With the 
exomHibo of the lemme gmmas. no 
admission was charged. Tkhekm ii 

(OoDi'd. on lam page)

NEW GIN TO BE BUILT 
•tOUTH OP DRAW

• i f  PARTY TO BE HELD 
AT DRAW SUHOOLHOU8E

The Draw H. D. Club Is spoosor- 
ng a "42" party Friday night 
February 13, (tonight) at the Draw 
choolhouse.

Everyone Is invited to attend 
Bring your children with you as 
ihere will be a  warm rcom for 
‘.hem to play In.

There will be a small admission 
.'hsrge to the party. Aiso r,!frcch- 
ments will be on sale at a very 
reasonable price.

0*Donnell ‘Plans 
Paving Program

Agreements for the  paving pf 
reven * blocks In * O'DonDeil ‘ hava 
been made ang ,thc city was ready 
to receive bids tor the same, aa- 
cording to the O'Donnell Index- 
Press of last week. The seven 
blocks Include four around the 
square. It was stated, and three 
from the square ,to  the depot.

Plans for the paving of about 
fourteen more bloekr In  the real- 
..enttU eectlon were also bem* 
‘̂ naldered. Credit for the program 
toee .chiefly to John Barles anc* 
Jake Oatea, according to the 
Index-Prees.

THE CASES, INJURED IN 
WRECK. RETURN HOME 

After having been in her par.hi:*' 
home here since December 14 fol- 
owtng sartous injuries sustained In 
s oar wreck on December 3. Mrs. 
J. G. Oabe. dsughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. De# Sanders returned to her 
home near Brownfield on Ihuraday 
at last week. She la sUB wearing a 
oast CO one leg, however.

Mr. Cab*, wtM was also Nrious- 
ty hurt, had returned home about 
two weeks previoumy.

FOI’NDER OF WAYLAND 
COLLEGE DIRS

Dr. J . H. Wsyland of Plsinv'ew, 
84, who founded Wsyland Col'tg. 
in the esrly years of the p i‘•sent 
centur>’, <H«1 In the Plslnview 
Sanitarium last Friday night.

A picneer cltisen of Plslnvlsw. 
he contributed a large portion of 
his property to the school which 
he . founded. He saw It strugf'e  
through many years to survive but 
lived to see^ It infused with new 
Ife and appirently to enter upon 

s period of rapid growth.

The Dempsey Gin Company of 
Dunesm. Oklahoma, has purchased 
I site on whleh to erect a new g n 
situated east of Harmony and 
>outh of Draw, accordlne to a n-w> 
tern in the O’Donnell Index-Press 
If last week. The site presumably 
it situated In Borden county near 
the Dawson coimty line. Mrs. 
Oleghom of O'Donnell sold the 
..te to the Dempsey company.

The Dempsey's own the gins at 
T-Bar and Newmoxe In th li coun
ty.

Y. S. Barnett, 53, 
Dies Suddenly

Woodworth's Father 
Dies at Littlefield

CHATTIE MAE 9AVAGE 
ENOLLRD IN ABILENE 
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

Abilene Christian College. Abi
lene. Texas, opening Its 1948 six- 
ing eemeatbr':,FBbru4try 3. has ew- 
:^ led  a total Of 1506 studenu from 
37 states, making the largest so- 
rollment of any spring semester in 
ihe college's history.

Included among the students In 
Abilene O irlstlan  CoBeqe Is Miss 
ChaMle Mae Savage, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Savage, route 4. 
Tahoka, who Is majoring In edu
cation.

Rev. and Mrs. R. 8. Sparkman 
of-Hereford were here Sundgy vis
iting her sister and faM&y. Mr. 
ang Mrs. John* O. Price.

Mrs. Bert DolUns recently cem* 
home from a  hospital In Lubboek 
where ^  received' treatm ent for 
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K  Woodworth 
were' called to Littlefield Saturday 
afternoon by the sudden death o* 
Mr. Woodworth's father, Oscar 
Wbodworth. 88, a t his home In 
LKtleflM.

Flineral services were conducted 
In a funeral chapel in LittlafMd 
s t 2 :30 'Monday afternoon by Rev. 
Lee Hemphill, pastor of the first 
Bsptlst church there of which de
ceased was a member.

Mr. Woodworth la survived by 
three sons and four daughters. He 
'Sd msde his home among his 
rhlldren since his wife passed a- 
way In 1897 and It was In the home 
Df a  son, C. W. Woodworth, that 
hr died of a' heart attack Satur
day.

In  addition to JC. K of Tahoka. 
a son and a daughter live In Houa- 
ton, a  daughter a t  Kots* and two 
others In California.

The Tahoka relatlvee returned 
Monday night.

■ ■o ..... -

Mrs. Tom Sm ith F u  oalliid to 
LeveOand Monday on aeoount of 
th# sertooi iUneas of her sUter- 
In-law, Mrs. B. W. Bo.’lowny.

Charles Ware, son of ICr. and 
Mrs. A  K Ware received'  minor 
cuts and bnilsas Thursday of laM 
weak when his oar waa in collision

Mrs. ' Bobtiy Hefly and UtUe son 
were over from Crosbyton Sunday j section kero 
to v isit, her parsots. Mr. and Mrs 
W. A..R#dd*lI.

wHh another oar a t  a  straet inter-

Tty n Nesrs

Yewtn S. Barnett, 53, died vary 
unexpectedly a t about eight o’
clock last Sunday morning a t his 
residence here. It was not known 
:h st he was ailing .in any way and 
he was seen out In his yard only 
■ short time before his dead body 
was founj on the floor of his resi
dence. I t Is believed that h* waa 
stricken with a sudden attack of 
heart trouble.

Funeral servlcef were conduotad 
In the F*lrst Baptist Church her* 
s t four o'clock Monday afternoon, 
with Rev. Levi Price, the pastor, 
.ifflclsting. snd th* body was bur
ied in the Tahoka cemetery.

He Is survived by one brother 
anu two sisters. 8. J. Barnett of 
T>hoks, Mrs. Gene Johnson Of 
Dalhart. and Mrs. Cora Graves of 
California. He was a nephew of 
the late Mrs. W. J. Ckouch of Ta
hoka. and had a  number of cousins 
and other relatives living hare. 
His father died more than  forty 
years ago. but his mother lived 
until about two years ago. whM 
she died here. Follo'wing his fa 
ther’s death he had th r  respoosl- 
blllty of helping his mother to cart 
.'or the other children He hlmsall 
never married; and was living In 
the home of his brother and hl9 
wife when he died.

Bom  In San Saha county, he 
came to I^ n n  county with his 
mother and other relatives m anf 
years ago. He saw service In World 
War I. Tahoka had been his homa 
ever since. At th* age of 17, hi 
San Saha county, he united with 
the Baptist Church and retained 

I his membership until death.
I By occupation he was a  dap la- 
' borer and teamster and earned hi* 
' livelihood by th* sweat of his brow. 
' He had accumulated many frl*nd8 
here through th* peart, who sth- 

! oertly d o o r e d  'h is  untimely and 
unexpected death.

M ■
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Judg^ Corbin Enters 
Race For Senator

“'n w  people of West Texas stand 
today on the threshold of the 
freataet era of prosperity In his
tory," Judge Kilmer B. Corbin of 
Lameas, stated here recently when 
be visited this area In the Interest 
of h li candidacy for State Senator 
from the SOth District.

"W hether or not the people of 
th is great section are able to take 
advantage of the opportunity which 
this new era ♦ ill offer will depend 
largely upon the strength of their 
voice in State Oovemment,” Cor
bin added, “and I x'ant to have a 
part in strengtheninir that voice".

The 28 year old Dawson Coun- 
tlan, who Is now serving his third 
term as County Judge of his home 
county without opposition, opened 
his acth'e campaign by lashing out 
a t  the system which has existed in 
the past, to give politicians, who 
are tools of the special lnter.>st 
groups, almost complete control of

the State Legislature.
The Senatorial aspirant, who was 

reared on a Dawson County farm 
educated in the schools there, 
Texas T^hnologlcal College, and 
•he University of Texas Law 
School, called on voters of this 
district to examine his record in 
both public and private life, and 
his actions and experiences m 
county government. Prior to his 
lection as County Judge, he 

•aught and served as principal in 
Duwaon county rural schools. Judge 
Corbin Is a lawyer, a member of 
the Lamsea Bar and S tate Bar 
i>f Texas.

"The need exists today more 
than ever before for sound th ink
ing and constriKtlve action in our 
state lawmaking bodies," porbln 
said. “The people m ust awaken to 
the fact tha t too many state office 
liolders owe their allegience—their 
very political existence—to special 
groups who would dom’.nate legis
lation in Texas. There are too 
many little men holdmg down big

Notice, To My Many 
Friends and Customers:

I have bought out the TANNTR OARAOE. one block south 
of the court house.

1 do General Repair Work on all makes of cart, an<i will 
be glad to figure with you on your car jobs.

1 r-u ran tee  all my work. Come to see me.

C. V. WYAH -  -  PHONE 17-W
TAHCOCA. TEXAS ON THE OTONNIXA. HI-WAY

Jobs at the expense of the farmer, 
rancher and small business man 
of Texggv"

Corbin Is married, and the fa th 
er of three children. Barry age 7. 
Blaine, age 4. and Jane, age 3. He 
has long been active in seveial or- ' 
ganlzation.s whose chief aim is 
bettering the conditions of West 
Texas. He is a member of the Bap
tist Church, a 32nd Deirree Mason. 
Past M aster Of Lame.sa Lodge, and j 
a member of the Knights of 
Pythias, and a member of the 
Knights of Kaorassan.

Corbin's platform, which he 
hopes to present to every voter of 
the district before election day. In
cludes the completion of recistrlct- 
ing of Texas' legislative districts 
in order th a t the people of West 
Texas will have an equal vo»ce in ' 
their state government; a construe- | 
tive program of soil conservation* | 
a social security program for the 
aged, blind and dependent children { 
Of the state; a ibund program for 
the building of a system of farm- 
to-market roads for Texas, which 
will be second to none* mors and 
better aid for ihe schools o( Tex^s. 
.led a revision of the outmoded 
Code *of <7rlminal Procedure of 
Texas.

A plan to p ass.a  law to prevent 
lirge cerporations from purq^isslng 
land for any purpose other than 
that for which th^ incorpO*ari'm 
was accomplished will also b-* one 
cf his main alms, if elected “Tne 
wealth of the land belongs to the 
reople." Corbin stated. "And I. for 
one. will work to see th a t the 
lands of West Texas are kept from 
I he  hands of monopolies."

“1 am entering this race". Cor
bin sa‘d. "w,th the feeling th a t mv 
background as a farm lH>y, a 
teacher, a lawyer, and 'a puolls of
ficial has given me th« qualifica
tions with which I can aetve the 
people of my district their ad- 
\an tage. I have no connectio.i w th  
the vested interests of Texa* and 
V11’ never obligate myself to any
one except the p*,pple I se»-v#. If 

; elected. I will exert my effort in 
the interest of the people of the 
SOth District. No m an can do 
more; no man should do leu " .

Mr. and Mrs Charles Oliver were 
here from Midland over the week
end visiting her mother, Mrs. Po- 
nella Anderson, and his parents. 
Mr. sn<j Mrs C. T. Oliver.

Good feed and  good san ita tion  will 
help  you get your chicks, pigs, and  
ca lv es  off to a  flying s ta r t  See u s  for 
PU R IN A ’S  special starting  feeds.

AMERICA'S FAVORITE FEED

Y c u V e  n o - n e y  a 
w h e n  y p u r  c t  
l i v e  a n d  g r <  
f a i t .  T h a  t 'a w 
p a y s  t o  f e e d  —

CHICK STARTENA

!• a 1

PHIINN PIIINI
CIEK-I-FECT CIER-R-TAIS

Powerful Put in
diainfoctant. chick

Plooaanl wratOT to
odor. kiU 0ormo.

PURINA
CHLORENA

iALANa T04NI MAIN

STOP FARM  
LOSSES

W « r e c o m m e n d  
PurfBo'e epeool eup- 
p lem en t, m ad e  for 
ta -ed  growth. I f c . . .

p in lt t a

S a < t 7 > m - H n

Marty feeders consu lt 
u s  to  h e l p  p r e v e n t

PURMA CALF STARTBU
losses on  th e  fo rm .  
O u r  se rv ice  is  freer

SOW 8 PIG CHOW
•

Every bog sav ee  4  cone 
milk «nd ooete far leee. • j P I B I M

^ SERVICE
 ̂ 4

Henry Maasen
PRODUCE & FEED fARH SUPPLIES

/ A V A V . V . V b V W W i ? S r

H t M U Q U A R T I R S  

PURINA C H O W S

7 s , It 7 . f '
.v«.

i v

PERM MEAD

I in U C E , lb......... 12c
LEMONS, lb..... . . . . . . 14c

LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS, each . . .. 10c
LARGE BUNCH

RADISHES......... 7V2C

SUGAR Pure Cane 
10 Pound 
Bag

MAYFTGWER 1 POUIiD—

Oieo 37c
HUNTS — No. 3 CAN

TOMATO JUICE . . 12c
DORMAN WHOLE — NJ. 3 CAN

POTATOES.......... 13c
VEL, Ige b o x ..... . . . . . 35c
WALDORF t  ^

TISSUE, roU ........... 9c
SHELLED — 3 OX. I>k«.

PECANS... . . . . . . . . . . . .29c
SKINNERS — Long or Cut

MACARONI, box 11c

HEINZ — CAN

BABY FO O D......... 8c
LIBBY'S — No. 4  TIN

VIENNAS... . . . . . . . . . . I9c
Everlite — 25-Pound Sack

FLOUR
BROOKS -- 14 oa. BotUe

CATSUP.............. 19c
n u b b in  — Whole or Sour

PICKLES, qt.......... 29c

CASHMKBX BOUQUET — 8 BARS—

TOILET SOAP. . . 25c
QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX............. 19c
ARMOUR'S — 3 POUND CARTON

Pure Lard
Eagle Brand Milk . . 29c
PENTCK WHITE — 4  OeUon Ja r

SYRUP... . . . . . . . . . . . . .59c

N:. 1 CAN

TOMATOES......... 10c
OUR MOTHERS — 2 lb. Box

COCOA.... . . . . . . . ..  . 37c
s c o n  TOWELS..........  ROLL 16c

icio“£ H E N S
DRESSED A DRAWN 

POUND

45c
WILSONS

aeonDelicious lb. 59c
Morrell Pride .. lb. 79c

Hamburger Meat .Jb. 45c
LODT «r T-BONE

STEAK- . . l b ,  69c

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
SUGAR CURED

Bacon Squares
lb. 55cI R , .

Ib.45c

Hams Picnic
V2 or Whole 

Pound

ries
SUPER MARKET \

I

7^

U

A

■ '«

^ . ... L p
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Th« T bxm AMoriattnn N -
P lTHto d rtre n  ttiAt when jo a  shoot 
out of the drtvewsy without took- 
lu« both dlreotloni. YOU RISK 
YOUR XiLF*£,

Classifi^ Ads
TOO LATB TO CLA8SIFT

WANTED— Share-crop work, or 
pert csah and part crop, near 
town or school. See Butene Tom- 
Unson, 1 ml. north, 3 mL west 
of Tahoka school. 19-2tp

NEW KIRBY VACUUM CLEANBR8 
Call for free demonstration sfter 
0:00 P. M. Jakle W eathers, 
phone 270-W. 19-tfo

FOR SALK—Milk. WUl deliver s t 
30 cents per qt. if as many as 
4 qts. to same address. Luther 
Norman, phone 36S-W. 19-ltp

FOR SALE — Retlstered quarter- 
horse Mare. S-yr.-old with paper. 
Can be used for ropln t and ro
deo purposes. Blood lines are 
l ifh t. **Tbx" Moody, Tahoka, 
Texas. 19-2tp

FOR SALE—Small 3-room house 
on lot, chicken house and cow 
shed. Will sell reasonable for

' cash terms. RoUln McCord.
19-tfc.

S T A Y E D  to my place 4H ml. S. 
of Lakeview, a- small brown 
heifer calf wearing yoke> e ; H. 
West. * 19-Stp

FOR SALE—^My hAme In Roberts 
addition. Otis Spears. 1 tp.

Renew your subscription to 
ISrnn CMmty News now I

The

Boxing Meet With 
Lockney Is Tuesday

The team  boxlnr m atch be
tween Tahoka and lAt^kamr th a t 
was aekednled for Tharaday night 
has been pastpaned until next 
Tuesday night a t 7:30 here, mcf 
eording to Coach Jim  Fonsi.

There wfll be 15 ftghU, srith 
one f'gh t featortng Panl Hill, 
Tahoka mlddlesrelght Lnbbo<di 
Golden Glores high school dlris- 
lon champion, and a  Lockney boy 
who is the Amarillo district GG 
champion. Also, W itt of Lobbock 

.WlB. fight a  Lockney light heavy
weight.

o I .  . . .  I.

FORMER CITIZEN DIES (
P. T. Redding, 73. of Brownfield, 

who formerly resided ih the old 
South Ward oommunity, southeast 
of Tahoka, died in a  Brownfield 
hospital Sunday. Funeral services 
were held in that city Tuesday.

Alton Cain of O algnat’s a ttend
ed the annual convention of the 
Panhandle Hardware aiKl Imple
ment Dealers association held in 
Amarillo the first of the week.

NEWTON S. PRICE DIES 
IN CAUFORNIA HOSPITAL

The News was informer Tliurs- 
day of the death of Newton S. 
Price in a Visalia, California hos
pital recently. .

Lawrence Price, son of the de
ceased lives In Tahoka. O ther sur
vivors are his wife, two daughters 
and brother and sTster.

Mr. • Price moved to California 
in 1946 for his health. He was well 
known here by many Ljmn coimty 
citizens who are grieved to learn 
of his death.

NAVY OFFERS HIGH ,8CH< 
GRADUATES GREAT 
O PPO R T U N im S

S. L  Irwin, CMOMM, U. 8. Navy 
Recruiter announce(i today th a t 
the peacetime Navy has entered a 
new world of diminished distances 
and extended vision with a position 
for high school graduates In Uie 
Neoteric science tha t dom lnites 
both—Electronics.

High school graduates, who meet 
the physical and mental require
ments, can now enlist In the U. 3. 
Navy for the Electronics MaterisI 
School which can lead to a rating 
of Electronics Technlclanz Mate.

Sonar, Radar, Loran, Television; 
Electronics technicians control them 
all and when the atomic powered

guided mlsalla are finally devel
oped. the electronic tachnlclani 
will operate .that too. Ttot Nsvy 
operates and maintains 3700 differ
ent types Of electronics equlpirent.

Ttiere will be a  Navy Recruiter 
in Tahoka every Tuesday from 
8:00 A. M. to 13:30 p. m. a t the 
U. S. Post Office.

Mr. and Mrs. RoUin McCord and 
little daughter. ' Mary visited over 
the week-end with their son, 
RoUln Jr., at San Marcos. While 
there they came across 8<mny Ro- ' 
berts and Carl Griffin wdio are a t
tending A .AM ., in a cafe. The 
boys and the McCord’s had a nice 
visit. I

Friends and Customers:
Come in for that cuppacoffee, a sand

wich, a dinner, or a juicy steak, or ju st 
come on in and “chew the rag” with us. 
There’ll be a friendly welcome at The 
Club,
Your Business Is Alumy s ’Appreciated

CLUB CAFE
PAUL JOHNSON, Owner

Renew your sutMcrlption to 
Lynn County News nowl

The

Seven Millions Daily . .  .
Am erican'faipilles'rcoelved 87S06.000 dally from 
their life insurance companies during 1945. Death 
benefits alone • accounted for $3,506,000 of this 
staggering to ia t
When America oaUs, Ufe insurance answersi

O T I S  S P E A R S
Room •  P lm  I te tl. B w k  1%1. » 3

FMeEly Union l ife  Ineuranee Ce.________________ Dallaa, Teas

COME SEE ME
GROW!\ V  / /

I'm  right here in the 
store . . . growing fast 
on Purina Coif Start- 
tena, hoy and woter. No 
milk at all..

PURINA 
CALF STARTENA

I ) I u s e s  > s « » » e s e » s e a e * » 4

A

\

— B E N D I X —
FOR WORKLESS WASSDAYS

D. W. GAIGNAT
HARDWARE ' FURNITURE * IMPLEMENTS . 

^ , , , m n T T  ........... ■ ■ e i a a i l U l t l l i t M i l g g l R l l t R F U l W

I. A

PI6 6 LY WIGCLY

oyo
EVE RUT E

F lour
WAS 12 29—NOW—

Del Monte -1 Pound

Colfee 4 3 '
25 lb. Sack

_ lO W  PRICES EVERY D A Y -
$ 1 .8 9

VAN CAMPS

y  1
'sucill)i
$aM ei!*j

Sugat
4 9 c

Pure Cane 
5 lb. Bag

PICKLES, Sour, q t . . . .  28c 
IMATCHES, 6 bx. cart. . 31c

• ’’>tOUR’S — 3 POUND CARTON

79c
WHTTK HOUSE - No. 2 Can

Apple Sauce. . . .  19c
r s  — TALL CAN

PEACHES.......  19c
MONTE — 3 4  SIZE

PRUNES .. . . . . . . . . .15c
r> — No. 3 CAN

PINEAPPLE..... 29c

—Plenty CHEWING GUM—

SUGAR CURED — MARKET SLICED POUND—

MEATS Bacon

FANCY CORD — No. 16

Mops 59c »rOME DRES6IDChuck Roast
lb . . . . . 55c H e n s

STEAK, Tender . . . lb. 59c
ASSORTED

LUNCH MEAT........ lb. 45c
COTTAGE

CHEESE, 8 oz. b o x ..... . . . 13c
POUND -

45c
QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX......... 19c
W A T d  SOFTENER • 30 oa. Box

MELO. . 22c C o c o n u t DORKER’S — FANCY LONG 
SHREDOm) — 4 oa. BOX 17c

M A R - V E L - O U S  
DtSHEB — UNOMRIE t-  WOOLENS

LARGE
BOX—

PALMOLIVE

SOAP
 ̂ -.1  ̂ I

2 B ari Reg.

^  19c
LAKCNi BOX

SUPER SUDS . '.‘ 3!k

FREE DELIVERYI 
PHONED

HOMINY, No. 2 Can .  12c
VAN CAMPS

CHILI, Tall C an. . . . . . .  29c
%

OEBHARTB

TAMALES, TaU C an.............. 19c
MARSHALL

PORK & BEANS, TaU Can . 12V2C
rtUNTS — FANCY CALIFORNIA

SPINACH, No. 2 C an ..... . . . . . 12'Ac
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EIntrred as aecond class m atter at 
the post office at Tahoka, Texia, 
under the act of March 3rd, tS79.

NOTICE TO THE PU pU C:
Any erronet'us reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any In
dividual, firm or — i-aMon, that 
may appea- ''i f ': ' columns of The 
Lyrm Co n '"  N e’ s will be alad j  
corrected w.'.en .called to our at 
tention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties:

Per Year .......... .w $2 00
El.-ewhlre Per Year _  $2.50

Advertising Rates on Application.

OOSSETT HAS THE REMEDY-
That "cinl rlghu” message that 

P.-esident Truman delivered to 
Congress recently stirred up a lot 
of 'criticism In  the South. In fact, 
nearly all S uthem  R''*»rese:ita- 
tlves snd Senators have expressed 
C'pposition. either publicly or pri
vately.

Som e' o ' th-m are mightily 
wrought up Others have xept their 
lemp-TS MO't of the Texas dele- 
gatlrn have been moderate in their 
criticums. Tlvey have kept their 
tempers, we are per-uaded, because 
they have scented danger of
the propo^als being pressed to a 
Vote. S*cretly If sot openly, they 
feci that  the President was onlv 
playing a bit of politics. He* was 
fishmg frr the Negro vote In the 
next election.

Of course, if h« should be re
elected, both he and Northern

Democrats generally would doubt
less nvake som« sort of effort to 
have these proposals enacted into 
law, but It is not believed that he 
and other party leaders would 
press the fight to the extent of 
alienating the entire 8 ;u th  from 
the Democratic party. It la to be 
hoped that these who hold to this 
view will prove to b? right.

The whole m atter, however, has 
■‘ciisfd attentlcn on .some serious 
deVets In our electoral system— 

—*s for which Representative 
’ Oossett of Wichita Palls has 
'»n pvop-vslng a* remedy for the 

‘ year Or more.
Under cur system of electing a 

Presldm t, certain minority groups 
have power in elections out of all 
proportion to their number, the 
r'cwer to swing the entire electoral 
vote of a state to the candidate of 
tnelr choice, for, under our Con- 
nitution, fi a candidate for the 
r-esidency gets a majority of even 
one of the popular votes cast in a 
stat* he thereby gels all of the 
electoral votes from th a t sUte.

T ike New York, fer Instance. It 
has 45 electoral v:tes. Suppose 
that Truman gets 2.530,000 popular 
.otes and his Republican opponent 
ets 2.499.900 pcpulgr votes In tha t 

.state. Truman has csrrled the state 
by a popular m ajority of only 100 
votes but In the electoral c:llege. 
which elects the Presid nt, he gets * 
all 45 of New York’s electoral 
v-tes. A change of 51 votes from 
the Democratic to the Republ'can 
rand date in the p pular riectioa 
■vould have swung the entire el*c- 
loral vote away from Trum an and 
'0 his Republican eppm ent. There
fore it is .seen how a  small block 
( voters In a doubt'ul state may 

be able to swing the entire elector- 
’I vote cf that state  to one candi
date or the other as the block mav 
choose A thousand Negroes in 
New York might swing the entire 
electoral vote at the next election 

•ther to Trum an or to the Rc-

Political
Announcements

*nie foMcwlng announce their 
cindidacy for ^ b l lc  offlee, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
P-imary electiona:

WELLS H. D. CLUB MEETS 
IN LEDBETTBK HOBIB

For D'atrlot Attamey, . 
irg th  Jndtr'al IHatiiet:

H. B. VTROIL CRAWFORD 
of Terry County

Fsw Sheriff:
A. C. HODOE

For Tax AsaesMr A CoUeetar:
PRANK McOLAUN Jr. 

(re-election)

For County Trcmaarer:
HERMAN REIO (re-akction)

The Wells H, D. d u b  m et in the 
Ledbetter home on Pebrusu-y 3 
with Miss G raham  Hard In charge 
Of the demonstration.

Club members prevent were Mes- 
i dames L. J. Etarrett, Joe McLaurin, 
Omah MoLaurin, T. B. Barton. A. 
J. Stinnett, and Miaaes Myrtle and 
Ina Ledbetter.

Dut to the extreme cold w eatha 
at the time set for the training 
school and for learning to  Identify 
trees and shrubs It was not possi
ble to have the training. *1710 agent 
IS giving the demonstration to each 
club. She demonstrates with twigs 
from trees and shrubs suited to 
this locality.—Club Reporter.

For County Attorney:
B. P. MADDOX (re-election)

For County Commiaotonrr 
Precluct 1:

E. J. COOPER (Re-election)

For County CoRunisslonrr 
Pree n t  t :

, WILLIS PENNINGTON '  
(Re-election)

For State Senator:
(35th Senatorial District) 

KIL.MBR B. CORBIN. Lamess 
RALPH BROCK. Lubbock

Try •  Nowa ClSMOned Ad.

How women and gills 
m&y get wanted relief

^ O f ^ u n e t l o n a ^ 0 r j o J l e p » l n
OuWd, w m n  vooMO Mr. ha* ferouht lo- IM froM lh« ■•■■■ llta Mocr ond MrrMi 
■trmta ot toatUoau pmodia e l i l r i  Takaa 
Uka o tanla. It abouM attamlala aopttMa 

aM SlQu Uno,* tona baW bond rm m

•‘HoU a, u t i l  ia hack toon . . .  u t ju i t  tnUrtJ ih t | tmI 
Ptpti-Cola'Tftamrt Top' SumpUak- and

•  Look lor hiddon doaim undor tho cork in 
every Pepai-Cola bottle top.

a  Enter Popei’a greet $203,725"TroeauroTop” 
SweepeUkoe end ( ^ te e ta .

•  Erery entry geta a Treasure Certificate for

aaaa for tbe **tbns” to  oobm. SUiM  rUar-.ttiS Owe toforo-roar 
boip toUoTo Bela 

' pattodle

Wallace Theatres
Home of “Reel” Entertainment

ROSE
FRIDAY A S.kTl'RDAY

‘Scared To Death’
—S tarring—

Brla Lugja; - Nat P m d > ‘.OD

“Novrlty Shop” 
“BRICK BRADFORD* 

____ Chapter 7

S l’N. - MON. - TUBS.

1W0 CtlAT STAKI

WALIa CE
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

Charlsa StsrrvU 
SmUry Burnette

‘Last Days Of 
BootHiU’.

COLOR CARYOON

-SON o r  ZORRO” 
Chapter 5

J I N X  P R E V U E  
FrMav the ISth— 11:15 P. M. 

^4^

Q lH /tlf

‘Valley Of 
The Zombies’

-P lu s -  -
Also Color Cartoon 

-BoiUr Broilr- 
L.kTL.VT .NEWS EVENTS

T I* E S D .4 Y N I G H T  
$:3$ P. M.

Amafeitr Show
.On The 8 t |g e

Pun And P r isn  For All 
AU Local Talent

WED. A THURS.

See Tahoka’a Own
- “STORMY NIGHT"

/
the quarter-hone raised by 
.TVi’ Moody—on the icraaa

3
3
3

with BILL B L IO T T  In

1
5 .
1. 1

/ -L Y N N -
- •ATUBOAT A SUlfBAT

‘Blue Steel’•
* w r n f  

JOfBf WAYNB

c a u m  CARTOON

♦ •%a m t  r m o i m m rf OlwgMr •  ‘ ’

_w i*h—
R">bert L:v nvaton 

Adrian Booth
RATCRDSY VITF PREVlIlT 

11:94 P M .

‘Big Noise’
Laurel A Hardy

sRNDAT A Mo n d a y ”

**HLXA MAGIC" 
“PANTRY PIRATES-

TUESDAY
—ONE DAT ONLY— 

UICNt NHtIRITIDI 
tOVI 9N I09m i$l

“Two ilOb Aim  A Jack"

WEDNBSDAT A TBUBBBAT

publican candidate. Since there 
are many thousand Negro voters in 
New York. It behooves any candi
date to win them  to his side. ‘

Now Gostott'a proposal Is th a t 
the electoral votes of a state be 
divide^ In the same proportion as 
Is the popular vote. In  th a t case. 
Truman, who gets 3.500.000 popu
lar votes In New York, and his 
Republican opponent .who getq vir
tually the same number, ahou'.-l 
likewise be given virtually the 
.^ame number of electoral votes, 
prictlcally 22‘b each.

Trxas has 23 electoral votes. If 
the Dem-?craglc candidate should 
get four-fifths of t>ie vote and tbe 
Republican cand.date one-fifth, 
then the 23 electoral votes Would 
be divided up In the same propor
tion.

Under this lystem, one m an's 
vote in Texas would count for lust 
as much in a Presidential election 
as one man's vote In New York or 
vny other itat? . Under the present 
ystero 1.000 Negro votes in New 

Ycrk may have more weight th in  
a million white people's vote* In 
Texas.

Under the present system, the 
man who carries New York. Penn
sylvania. M.chigan. Ohio, and 1121- 
noii by even a dosen m ajority In 
^lch state, geta all of the electoral 
votes of those five big states end 
la almost *ure to be elected, even 
though his opponent might have 
a milllaa m ajcrlty m Texas, and 
might have a popular m ajority of 
millions In the United States.

We bel'eve tha t the Texas dele
gation In O ongm i should get 
solidly behind the Gossett bill and 
press its pas-age. We beMeve tha t 
the pe:pl> of a m ajority of th r 
states wculd approve it.

And the poirer of th« minority 
blocks would be reduced to their 
numerical siae.

Rw *

Butler Monument 
Works

SELECT MEMORIALS 
—ALSO—

iMst Date C nttln f A CarMng
L L  DUCKETT, Representative 
Rea. Phone 586-J-Of. Phone 103 

SLATCm. TEXAS

IBIIBWiiWHIlillllNliiigM

<̂/es'Catsfo..'.
A bee can’t  talk, but arhen 

he says "Drop it,“ no one cares 
to hold

Your Laundry probleui la 
solved when you oam« here, for 
we help you with your washlni 
problem and Ironing too.

Taboka Laundry
Phone 100 .  Taboka. Tbxae

E««ry «ntry got* a TrMMir* C«rtificate for 
th «  big Fam ily S w ««pstake» P r is e  of 
$25,000.00 Cash.

•  Collect and awap Papai "Traawira Topa'*... OMT K M T SY  SL A M K 9
U'tfunI ----------- -------- —A T  ro o m  ATom s

PtpthCUa Company of Ttxat

F o r
BABY' CHICKS

. SEE

TAHOKA HATCHERY
Come in and book your chicks for 

the time' you like the best.

Hatch Every Tuesday

Butane - Propane 
Tanks

Deliveries Made Anywhere, Anytime

We have added Butane and Propane 
gas service to our business, and assure 
you prompt and efficient service in this 
line.

W. H. Fulkerson
Phone 85 Cosden Agent Tahoka

While we have no sympathy  ̂
with the o'ficloumess of N cnhe’rt j 
poI::icians who -eetn to have as-1 
iumed the re<ponslbllltjr of regu
lating the social, educaticnal. and 
dome tic affairs of Southern 
whites, we hope th a t the -ecent 
agitatico does result. In the Whites 
“■viluntariiy doLng mo-e for ti»e 

d'icstion and uplift of t.he .c6'.ored 
population than they have betm 
(‘oing heretofore. We want to see 
the Negroes given the best oosslble 
educational advantages and ab.so- 
lutely fair treatm ent In every le- 
'pect.

Banking Service • •

There i s o t h e r  place where you can se- 
. cure the service and privileges offered by 
your home county bank. Many of its ser
vices to you are absolutely free and for your 
convenience. We are glad to serve you in 
any- way we can.

SEE US FOR BONDS 
SEE US FOR LOANS

I ' < . J

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

r*- i IJ
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DALLAS MAN WILL 
ADDRESS BROTHERHOOD

Mr. Iry  Boggs of Dallas,' promi* 
nen t layman and a leader m the 
work of the Baptist Brothnhood, 
has been. AOCUred as tiie speaker 
for the BrotherhoO(f a t  its regular 
m onthly meeting in the church 
basement here Monday night.

The local Brotherhood has lined

up with the aU te organMaUon in
the promotion of the Man and 
Boy movement and It Is expected 
th a t many boys will be present 
Monday night. Every m an is asked 
to bring one or more boys.

\ l r .  Boggs’ address will doubtless 
be very interesting an<i helpful, as 
he is the originator of this move
ment.

M E N ’ S S U I T S
A N D  L A D I E S ,  T O O

by KAHN and NATIONAL
Made-To-Measure

Hats Sent Off To Be Cleaned & Blocked
**TOU M U S T  B E  S A T I S F I E D ”

T h  o m p s o n  C l e a n e r s
W est Side S<iuare Phone 253

W I L L  B U Y *. •

All Grades of Cotton 
Get Our Prices Before Selling

C. C. Donaldson, Cotton
Phone 38-W

_X.

We Invite You To Meet 
The New Boss. . .
Jimmy Allen-----no teeth, no ĝ ood, but
high priced, awake at almost all hours.

The House of Flowen
Phone 330

Mr. & Mrs. J. B. Billman

Announcing the

Opening . . .
Of A New Garage . . .

I

We Handle NEW & USED CARS 

Location at the Clayton Lumber Co. 

Two New Mechanics

TIPPIT MOTOR CO.
On Post Hi-way

AUTO 
AND 
TRUCK 
REPAIR. . .
Bring Us Your Automobile or Truck
Any Make~-We Repair the folldwing

•
 ̂ MOTOR OVERHAUL

STARTER — GENERATOR — IGNITION — BRAKE 
TRANSMISSION A DIFFERENTIAL 

». . IGNITION

Ootoe in and talk YOU9 troubles over with X78 . . . 
4,.,.'' I*"'* US give YOU an BSTIMATH

REDMAN’S AUTO SERVICE
1 BLOCK EAST OF HI-WAY INTERSECTION 

J. W. R E D M A N .  P R O F .

SS Students Make i
Local Honor Roll |

Flfty-slz students made the M - ' 
mester honor roll, according to a n ; 
announcement Wednesday. Boast-1 
Ing 22 students, the seniors led the J 
hotwred list. The Juniors were s e - ; 
cond with 17, sophomores third j 
with 7. The FVeahman had 8 and , 
the eighth grade had three sh i-  ̂
dents who got their names in the | 
h a t

Two girls tied Mr high p o in t! 
grades In the senior class, Peggy 
Carier and Savannah Tunnell, with 
a M average and Nan Pennington 
ran a close second with 97.

Other seniors making the hemor 
roll wlth^ all A’s are  as follows: 
Nekla Carpenter. Dorothy Poster, 
OO ene Gill, Frances Haney. Joyce 
iHcaly, Betty Ingram , Mary Ann 
Jones, Marjorie Lishman, Claudia 
Rslndl, Wayne Sherrod. Joretta  
Shawn, and Mary Walters. Those 
on the roU with all A’s and one B 
are Bobble Oowan,- Jam es Eubanks, 
Charles Fulkerson. Peggy Header- 
sen. Ruby Moore. Finis Botkin and 
Lena WlllUune.

Elsie Havens leads the Junior 
class with an average of 96 and 
Bobby Boyd, Velma Ruth Howell, 
Joan Slover and Gerald Wayne 
Tipplt tied' for second place with 
an average of 96 each.

The Juniors *A’ list included Ro
bert Adamson. Mary Draper, La- 
von Henley, Elvm and Belvi Law- 
renoe,' W anda S hort.T  and Luan 
Taylor. Making the all A’s except 
one B are Duane Carter. Jan  Ed
wards, Bennie Pridmore. Ripple 
Venable, Jimmy Small, and B illy! 
Ed Ware.

P at Sherrod takes top honors in 
the sophomore class with 95 aver
age: Delwyn Tunnell is second with 
a 94 and Lewis Cowan ranks third | 
with 93. I

Sophomores with all A’t  exe-tpt! 
cne B are PKama Cunnm<*ham. j 
Betty Henderson. M ity  Ann Paris, t 
and Jo Ann Thomas.

Freshman studenti on the ro ll ' 
mere Ehilly Slover. Jo Ann Ben- i 
nett. Sue Plndt. Patsy Locke. Mar- . 
garet Roberts and Ethelene Bucy.

The three eighth grade girls 
who made the list were Marjorie 
Clinton. Mary Fenton, and Dottid 
June Floyd.

Only 11 of the 58 students were 
boys. The Juniors led with six. 
the seniors srere next with three 
>od two came from the sophomore 

class.

IIIII. awpiw
W tODAY. rm B R O M n  11.

ATTEND WEDDING 
Rev. Ben Hardy a n j  daughter 

Mrs. Helen Honeycutt were to 
Seymour over the week-end where 
they attended the marriage of 
their nteoe and cousin. Miss Sallye 
Randal to Charles George Cocker
ell of Fort Worth a t 10:30 Satur
day morning. Mrs. Hardy, who i* 
a sister to the bride's mother, Mrs 
Morris Randal, could not attciul 
on > account ' Of a bidly sprained 
ankle. ^

Following the wedd ng at the 
F irst MKhodlst church In Sey
mour a  reception / attended by 
more than 300 guests .sras held in 
(the parents’ home during ‘which 
the young couple .slipper away en- 
route to Fort Worth to occupy 
their new and complete-y fumUheJ 
home, a gift of the bride's father. 
The Tahoka relatives returned 
home Sunday.

PYTHIAN SISTERS MELT
Though It wa« only a stated 

meeting the Pythian Sisters of 
Ldtnn Temp’e No. 45 greatly en
joyed their social hour on February 
3. with 19 members present.

After the business was dl'Po.ied 
of Valentines were exchanged and 
’cao. causing - much merrlmeru. 
N.unes were d » w n  for "Mystery 
Sisters". The w g r e e  Staff p rac
ticed and several songs were reh- 
dered by the ’’Singing Notes" com- 
pceed Of DoUie Floyd, Loretta 
Bartley, Caroline Collier, Joyce 
Weaver, Tonunye W hailoo, and 
Dorothy Durhaml 

The Valentine moltff was fen- 
I tured in decorations and refresh- 
menta by the (loateasea Mmes. S *  
nora Carry and NovU Curry.

REAL ESTATE

OITT.

A. M. CADE
i;>; yl* !!<ii :!it '■

SHOPWlMIfeSnWÎ

FIRM HEADS DEXJdlOUB
LEHUCE . . . . Ib. 12c APPLES, lb . . . . ... 15c
CABBAGE. Ib___ 61/2C YAMS, Ib........ . .  12c

19'

DUSON — 10 ox. BOX

BROCCOLI.... . . . . . . . . 29c
DULANY — 14 oa. BOX

SPINACH.... . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Packed With Sugar — 18 oa. BOX

PINEAPPLE . 35c
EI^ERTA - Siloed — 16 oa. BOX

PEACHES ........  29c
BRUSSEI^ — 10 oa. BOX

SPROUTS. . . . .  39c
BOOTH — 12 os. BOX

ASPARAGUS •  a a 39c
Phone Your Order—J77

Texsun 46 02. Can

Orange Juice
DhX MONTE — 18 oa. JAR

PRUNES ..... . . . . . .  10c
PINK — FLAT CANS

SALMON.............
DENTON’S 8 oa. CAN

PINEAPPLE V. . . . 15c
LUNCHEON - Oicar Mayer — 12 oa. C

MEAT...... . . . . . . . . . . .

@  Tissue Northern ^  
Roll

No. 3 CAN

HOMINY. . . . . . . ,8c
MAYFTEIX)

CORN, No. 2 can . . .

RED DART

PEAS, No. 2 can . . .12c
VAN CAMPS

CHIU, Tall Can . . .

49c

FlourEverliie
2S Pound Bag

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS—

M ILK Page - 
Tall Can

USI PIT MUV 'W All '"M it COOKING V C

H E N S
D R E S S E D  
EXTRA FAT 

POUND

BACON ' Wilson's\

Corn King

Bacon Squares . . Ib. 49c
ox

• U t. % aF lV

I PRESSED

VELVEETTA — H -P P undB O X

CHEESE ........
HAM
CHUCK

ROAST • a • • •

M b. 59c 
lb. 59c

Pork Chons Pound

TSATURING

r*

i'U.

' y
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flM DAT. rW X O A R Y  IS, l»4t uumrrr TA B 0R 4.

'Al l  farm machinery that will be idle during winter months should 
be protected against rust and decay. Checkd d e c ^ , Uieck each nuidilne against 
this list. It w ilf make dollars of d i^ w n c e  on next summer’s work.

1. is every possible machine under cover?
2. 1s all dust and dirt removed from both wood and 

metol?
3. Are wearing surfaces treated with rust preventive?
4. Are machines blocked up to keep rubber tires off

ground or floor? ^
5. Have you checked each machine for "needetl rt« 

pairs and ordered parts?
If your machinery needs a major repair, overhaul or painting,-dbw. 
is the time to have it done. O ur m ^ e m  shop facilities and well* 
trained mechanic^ assure vou prompt attention and expert service. 
Vi'hy worry all winter about it. Have it dune now. A  phone call 
will schedule your |ob.

b ADIO** j A.

•” iJU

fliLIS-CHflLMERS
S A L f S  A N D  S E R V I C E

Tahoka Implement Co.
Douglas Finley^ Propr,

FCR CAPACITY MILK
...FEED PURINA COW CHOW

Nfl’Jc Is w^rth real 
m oney today, an d  
y o u  k n o w  t h a t  
n o t h i n g  c a n  b e a t  
C o w  C h o w  l o r  
m aking lots ol milk.

TRY ^EW S W A \T  ADS FOR RESULTS -

« i i i i

_________________  ^

I ' l ' t l i l i l l i l i K  V

—  . —  -  ^>» I

C'jp.d ha<. m sirer dart« than the perfect Valentine gifts youlh 
' nd a* lAHOK.A DRUG' Here are presenU that go straight to 
ĥ r h ait to u :i her • the sweetest story ever toW’* ... to flatter x 
h»r f«m;n;r- for Uie kvê y {̂'t cho'"̂  .her gift from oui
he.rt-wa'-mji« selection—eve-y one. regardleas of price. ^  a real 
'weetheart for Valentme g;v.ng!

* ' I
Panjrburn Candy _ ^________ $1.50 up
Elizalteth Arden P e r fu m e __  $2.50 up
Lucien laelon^ Box S o a p ___ $1.50 & $2.00
Wri.sley Superbe S o a p ____________   .̂ 1.25
N ylon  H a ir  Brushes ___ .$2.50

-----------

Airmade Hose {Dark Colors)__.*___$2.50
Blue G rass Colog’ne ___ _ $2.00 to $10.00
Lucien LeLonjc Solid  C o lo g n e ______$2.00
Parke r ‘5P  & Sheaffer S e t s _____ $8.00 up
Gold C o m p a c t s_________________ $3.50 up>
T r if l in g  Bath Sets _______________ $4.8̂

Blue Greats Bath Sets ___ ____ __ . $3S0
D ura lite  Autom atic L ig h t e r s ____ __ $6.00
Sch ick Electric R a z o r s ____________ $18.00
M onopoly  & Pollyana ______  1?.00

K^ak*n^fiastrnan—Small Shipment

Street Name Plates 
Needed In Tahoka

Many fine letters arc still pour
ing into the local Chamber of 
Commerce secreUiry’s office ecch 
week and practically every ore of 
them are about different subjects 
on “W hat Tahoka Needs.”

Each week a letter’̂  Is selected 
for publication and several have 
brought about wide comment cA 
approval from not only Tahoka 
citlxens, but from citlxens from all 
over Lynn county.

Below Is the letter selected *ot 
publication this week.
Dear Sirs:

W hat Tahoka needs Is to name 
all the streets and put plates with 
the name.<i on the corners, number 
the houses and put the numbers 
up.

Then If a stranger or even a 
person who has been in Lynn 
County for years can find where 
his friends or associates live w ith
out having to ask every one in 
town. If be does ask, he will only 
be referred to where so and so 
.Ives and th e n . you go 2 blocks 
north and 3 blocks back west and 
there is where I  think they live, but 
I m not sure. If it Isn’t  you can go 
to so and so and he can tell you.

Maybe you have never heard of 
SO and so. After all everyone has'n . 
lived in Tahoka all their lives.

Yours truly.
Robert L. W arren

WEST POINT H. D, *■
CLl'B MET FEB 19.

The West Point H. D. Club met 
Feb. 10. In the home of Mrs. 
Claude Wells.

’The meeting was called to order 
by the club president, Mrs. A. D. 
Schaffner. Roll call was answered 
b) ten members.

A report was given by the Coun- 
11 member.

During the business meeting. 
’Ians were made for a benefit.*'4J 

Party” to be given Friday night, 
F. bruar>- 13. <t .night* in the Ta- 
loka School lunch rotm

’The prog- am was •Tree and 
Shrub Iden tifi^ tlon"  and 20 or 3l 
uttings from different trees and 
hrubs were identified and discus- 
ed.

For recreaticn a drivers qu a waa 
Riven by the recreati;n  leader. 
Mrs. Blsn Ramsey.

Refreshments were served and 
’he club adjourned to meet again 
darch 9. in the home of Mrs. A. 
D. Schaffner.

‘There were three nsitors pre- 
.-ent a t the meeting.—Club Report
er.

NEW HOME P. T. A. TO 
MEET NEXT THURSDAY

The New Home P aren t Teachers 
Association will meet in the school 
auditorium next Thursday evening 
February 19, a t 7:30 P. M.

’The meeting will be opened by 
singing a selection of songs led by 
Miss Peggy Hemmellne and a de- 
vctlonal which will be rendered by 
Mr. J. N. Dennl.ssy.

A business meeting will be held 
and following the business meeting 
a program will be given by the 
Junior and Senior students.

The guest speaker will JS«r Mrs. 
T. J. Settles of Lubbock. Following 
the speech by Mrs. Settles a Fbun- 
ders Day Pageant will be given by 
seven members of the P.T.A.

An educational film will be 
shown to the P.T.A. members con
cluding the program for the even
ing.

-------------- a -- .

we have the gasoline  
that gives y o u *

EUZELIAN CLASS SOCIAL 
Mrs. Fred House was hostes) in 

her home in North Tahoka when 
the Euzellan Class held "Its Feb
ruary busliVess meeting and social. 
Mmes. J. M. Scott and W. C. 
Wright were co-hoetesses.

After a (tovotional and the busi
ness session^ Mrs.* E  'J . Coooer di
rected a series of Valentine games 
and stunts.

Valentine decorations were fea
tured throughout the house ^ 4  
favors on the refreshment plates 
were old fashioned candy hearts. *i 

’The following members enjoyed 
this meeting. Mmes: Q. C. Shaffer, 
W. M. Harris. ‘Lyda Kelso. Annie 
Mae Forrester, Cora Bennett W. 
I. Lemon. E. H. Cunningham, Alice 
Fortenberry. H. P. Cavenew. E  J. 
Cooper, House, Soott, W right and 
E. I. Hill. I

Mrs. Florence Oowan. Misses 
Anne and Sue and Reba Kent went 
to Cro-byton Sunday and visit-od 
her daughter. Mrs. Charles F ree 
man.

e We know you’ll like Texaco Flra- 
Chief with sigwrior F if-P o w t.  It 
glv«s you flashing starts,rapid warm
up, alert, lively perfonnanca. Stop 
in today and lat us “lUI *ar up 
with Fira-Chief.

GASOLINI

Drive around to the Super Servtca Station 
and Garage for prompt rourteona scrvlea. Wa 
have a  complete s to ^  of Goodrich Tlrea, 
Tubes and ^ tte r le a .

Drive Into our garage for a  frea estlmaB. 
on Tonr automotive repairs on all makes of 
automobiles

H. D. SHORT & SONS,

■ ^  V At '

‘C O

S. 8. O A SS MEE-nNG
*17)0 M artha Sherrod Sunday 

School Class of the First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka met In the home 
of Mrs Frank Akm, 'Tuesday even
ing. February 3. for their regular 
monthly bus ner* and social m eet
ing.

The class brought gifts to send 
to Miss Lillie Hunjley, a mission
ary to China.

R eptrts from all eommltteei 
were heard. Mrs. Carl Ha:l brought 
a devollona.. after which Mrs 
Burden Daviii directed the class in 
s recreational hocr.

'The Valentine maflf was carr.ed 
cut in decorations.

Sixteen members were pre.'ient at 
the meeting.

DRAW H. D. CLl'B MEETS
TT»e t»*-«w H. D. Club met Friday. 

PebTiiO^- 5. with Mrs. L. B. Jones
Mr.« Hard gave a demonstration 

in identifying shrubs, which was 
very mterestlng and helpful.

Mra. Jones served re'reshm ents 
to Mrs. Ous Sherrill, Mrs. Leslis 
C?ck. Mrs. W. T. Luttrell. Mrs. Ed 
Busby, Mrs. Lewis McKay, and 
Mrs. Joel Holloway.—Reporter.

PLUMBING
•  OONTRACnNO
•  R2BPAXR0

J. H. SESSIONS
A S O N  

F H O N E  t3 T - J
TAaOKA. TEXAS a

POUND

LIPTON T E A ........ 29c
COMET '

RICE, 12 oz............ 12c
MACARONI . . .5c 1
MOTHERS

OATS................. 49c 1
RAISINS, 15 o z . . . . 15c
LARGE

BISQUICK........... 53c

C o f f e e  Can 53c
K. C., 25 oz............ 25c i
VEL’................  35c
3 POUND CARTON

SHORTENING . SU8

CLOROX, P i n t . . . .  10c 
TOMATOES, No. 1 10c
TALL CAN t

Pork & Beans . . . .  17c

3 U G A I R  10 Pounds 3dc
12 os JAR

APPLE JELLY . . 18c
CUT — No. 2

GREEN BEANS 12c
No. 2

HOMINY, No. 2 . . .  10c

W H O LE- No. 2*4

APRICOTS . . 25c
EAOLE BRAND

MILK...............  29c
CATSUP, 14 o z . . .  Tic.

FLOUR $1.98
LEHliCE, lb. . 1 2 c  
GRAPEFRUIT, lb. 5c

SPUDS, No. 1, I b . ; M
\ ORANGES, Bag . . . ^
.....................*...................... .............................................

Bee our 
MoatuiMiiti

SOUTH PLA IN S  
MQNUMHNT 00 .

CARTER
i.

Grocery and Market
FREE DELIVERY' PHONE SO

14}
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
« ROM. U :l«

S A L U T E  Y O U !
UNUrV OAT WOBUOP

t a m o b a
Lotbsr Norman. Mlnlater

--------------  l l :M  A OL
------------  11:M a  i a

«0UQ« RBoitto^ niM tioc_Y:so p. a ,
MlA-WMk Borrtoa

Wedneedey ______________ _ •  a  m
♦  •

O V O N im A
Artbur Ookten. ifin idlir

WMa Study ------------- - 10:00 a  m.

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Production Credit
AaBOClATION

Acrteoltaral. LhutoM  
Pttdtr and Crap L oam 

• Waxt door to Raw otOeo

SEALE CLINIC
Fbooa a n  

DR. F. B. SBALB 
R w ldant Pbona IM  

OMnlnal DlaynosM • Soryary 
Z-Ba« . -  Laboratory

STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

FUNBRAL DIRBCTORS 
and garwAi .Miwm  

dm tnianoe A Haarae Srnrtaa 
FlMna »M Day or Wight

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTOtW H  -AT-CAW 

'iMMral Praaooa In AB OQom 
om aa PA n  Raa fA  lOa

D r lE r i r ^ u m iA ^
o a m s T

Cltetr Bolkttiw

------------------ 11:00 A lA
onmmHniaa  __________ ii;§ o  ^
<«*ny Paopira Mbatlny •:!»  p. m.
4 .to ia« Worablp _____  T:00 a  m.
.aOMa tfmia Study, Tttaa l:0U p. m 
did-Waak WOfahip, Wad. T:00 a  a . 

♦
CHBA88LAND

'FMoa BanWwad. ItbiM ar 
Fraaohlna avary la l A gri •

DW -----  l l A l A A t A B
oibte,Study arary

D a y -----------------10 A a
Joem oiiion ___________  H a m
Bld-waak Sam oa 

Tbunday __________ • P. IA
*

NBW BOMB
T. L. Mlnlatar

<*W* Study --------------  10:00 A a .
' '• • o W n y --------------- 11:00 a a
joaunoMcti _________  11:40 a  a .
*“>»» Study ----------------- i : i |  p. m.
Fad. erenlny BIbla Study 7:10 p. a .
'rm ob ia t ------------- ---- 7:*o p. a

♦  •
GORDON

PHea Bankbaad, ***"* -̂t  
' preaeldiiy a*«ry fa «  R 4BI

^ ' a  Day 11 A a  R  •  p. a  
SU>1« Study arary

Lord's Day __ JI_______ 10 a, a
communion ____________  11 a  a

TAB OK A CLINIC
Dr. E. PROHL

■ a  Pbana IM  ̂
a w w  -

C. N. WOODS
OiflB n a o  Laai 

WATOB RBFAIBIiaB
ua Oooc BottB M B u s

TOM T GARRARD
a t t o m k b t -a t -la w

Galloway Huffaker

T P T t f T T  <3M TTT?
v rm u jry T  - 4T-La w

om aa i - t

WIL.SON MAN WEDS • _
UOPE8VILLE GIRL

M iu UUian Hobba, dau rh ter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hobbs of 
Rcpfsrllla, and W. H. Oryder, son 
of Mr. and Mr*. 8. H. Oryder of 
WUrsn. exchanged marriage rows 
In a double ring ceremony raid 
Saturday afternoon a t  five o'clock 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
WadJey. Rev. J -ff Welch of Lub
bock performed the service.

Mias Ida Kllgman served as maid 
of honor for the bride and Luther 
Parks aa the bridegroom's beat 
man.

PoDowlng a brief wedd'ng trip 
, the couple are at hom« in Lubbock, 
where both are employed by the 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany.

Wedding guesta Include the pa- 
renta of the bride: her two broth- 

I era. Darwin and Merlin; a  aiater, 
I Joyce; the parenta of the bride
groom; hla slstera, Janie and 
Tommie* a brother and aiater-in- 
law. Mr. and Mra. Carl Oryder o! 
Wilson; Charlea Robblna and Mr. 
and M n. Melvin Copp.

T R A aO R  SHOP
ORAHIUB ix r r t

BRING US VO UR TRACTOR (ANT MAKB) FOB
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

MAGNETO. OENEBATOB A FAINT JOB 
w  h—F»iea appreatetaA—WIH. striva to gtoa pau g ta ir Sa

Loouted XB

/. 8 , M eK A V G H A N  B lacksm ith  Shop
. Pbona M7-W

Storm y Night, quarter horse rate ed by “Tex” Moody of Tahoka, ap 
pears with his new owner, film s ta r  BUI Elliott, In **The Fabulous 
Texan” showing a t the Rom thea tre here next Wednesday and 
‘niursday.

MISS BERTHA GEREN AND 
W ILUAM^ ZACHARY WED 

Idlss Bertha Oreen, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Oreen of this 
city, an^ William Zachary of 
Brownfield were married here at 
8:30 o'clock Friday night, January 
30, by the Rev, Levi Pries a t the 
iKxne of the oHflclating minister. 
The couple are making their home 
m Brownfield.

Miss Oreen had been employed 
here as an  operator for the South 
western Telephone Company for 
the pMt two years but had Just 
recently transferred to Brownfield.

Mr. Zachary, son of Mrs. Archie 
Baldwin of Brownfield, te employed 
by a Butane laa  comiMUiy In 
Brownfield. During the war he waa 
m the armed aervlce and waa ser- 
idusly wounded.

Mlta Mabel Oreen. slater of the 
bride, was the only a ttendan t a t 
the wedding.

-------------- o
MERCHANTS SALES PADS — 7 

Lynn County News office. Buy 
all you need tooay.

JesM James formerly of Tahoka 
but now of Plains underwent sur
gery a t Treadaway-Danlel hospital 
in* Brownfield Sunday. He te a 
brother of Claude James and Mrs. 
John Inman.

PIMPLES
UOSTT SQUggXg TNCMI Instead bmah oa XLBMRXX and aca bow i—r-itlr fast U bldaa nal* oiniplaa aa It driaa tha» oftab oa Srat trial. Not a griaur aaivo tkat pimplai thn va on. bat a tootbln« naadicatsd liquid tha« taltaaaa ltcbm«—drivaa radnaaa out. _ _Aak for NLBCIIBX at all druqalala. BO e noiibiarow l oaiqr bao* UiflaiU .

KAISER 1948 FRAZER
A U T O M O B I L E S

Immediate Delivery-----List Price
With or Without Trades

J O H N  J A C K S O N
P H O N E  S t S - W T A H O K A  T E X A S

H A V B  T H A T

RADIATOR
fHweued - Bepalred - Re-Cored 

for W hiter Drivtag.

Complete BsUMator Servloo

Plains Motor Co.
South Bide Square

OPEN SUNDAYS
8 a, m. to 6 p, m. Every Sunday

a

SEE US FOR—
Mohilgas — Mobiloil 
Mobil Tires and patteries

I THE BEST
Washing & Greasing Service

IN TOWN

ROAD SERVICE

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
EKNBBT and GARLAND WALiCER, Props.

PHONE 321

Renew your aubeeripuaai lo Tbo 
Lynn County Nreu now.

Relief At Last« 
For Your Cough
CreomnlatoB rrilcvee promptly be> 

cause It goes rlgbt to the seat of the 
trouble to help loomn and expel germ 
laden phlegra, and aid nature to aootbe 
and heal raw, tondar Inflamed broochlal 
mucous m em w ana  Tell your druggist 
to aell you a  bottle of Creotnulaion with 
the UDdeietandlng you must like the 
way It quickly allays the cough or you 
are to have your mooey back.CREOMULSION
For C ovtltt, Q m t  Coldg, Broachitts

Schaal Chiropractic Clinic
COLON THERAPY ABROPHYLL INHALA'nON THERAPY 

Lubbock Highway, Tahoka — Fhone 20

W. A. Schaal, D. C. Celesta Schaal. D. C.

Is Alcohol, A Prohlen To You ?
•  CAN YOU HANDLE UQUOR OR DOBS UQUOR HANDIZ 
TOU, DO YOU HAVE A SINCEUE DBSmB TO STOP DRINK- 
INO? IF  SO, YOU OAN BE HSL2*EZ>. PLEASE WRITB TO . . .

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
P. o. BOX H i — TAHOKA, TEXAS 

NO DOBS —• NO FEES — NO OBUOATIONB

\
<0

1

ese 4 -

\  ^

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic

r, M. DhFJLOjB
u . Ds 9 JLO M .

U.

J . T .

• .  a

t o .. WA.OS, 
D.

M. D-
M. B. kT *

A, B.

I  B.

jp tc m H u w

bi*-

O s a w in s

ford Farts
We Ford Deolen in# Mie 
pofti Ibal ore Mode right 
lo St right ood lost longdr 
hi IHwda'JiMt B e  the ports 
•hof wofo built into your 
Pord, Nioy givo you both 
aovlngs ood long ssoor.

ipaetoiiiaifisti

Tahoka Motor Company
W. L. BURLESON, Propr. PHONE 49

i f •
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District Farm 
Bureau Meeting 
Will Be In Lubbock

J . W alter Htmiman(:, president of 
the Texas Parm  Bureau Federa
tion, has announced th a t a District 
Farm  Bureau meeting vlll be held 
In the Lubbock Hotel a t Lubbook 
cn Monday. February 16. W. R. 
TUson of Meadow, District director, 
will preside. The State F irm  Bu
reau president will be In a tten 
dance to report on agricultural 
trends In Washnigton.

As a member of the Board of 
Directors o’, the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, representing 
the Southern Region, Hammond 
spent the latter part of January In 
the Nation’s capltol attending an 
American Parm Bureau Board 
Meeting, and contacting members 
of the Texas Congressional dele
gation In Washington on 'sxues 
Tltal to agriculture In Texas and 
the Nation.

Oulded by resolutions adopter by 
T oting  delegates a t the 29th annual 
convention the Farm  Bureau

Board charted the organlaatlon’s 
action on such Important laauaa as 
a long range farm  program, parity, 
support price levels, a program to 
control the , spread of Foot and 
Mouth d sease, and many other 
m atters Important to agriculture.

According to Director Tl'son 
other featured speakers a t the dis
trict meeting will include R- Cl. 
Arnold. AubUm, Alabama, director 
of organisation for the Southern 
Region, who will discuss “Prices, 
Soil Conservation, and Coopera
tives;” also D. C. Mleher, Jackson, 
Mississippi, executive vice-president 
of the Southern Farm Bureau Life 
Insurance Company, whose subject 
will be “Farm  Bureau, A Serv»re 
Organisation.”

All farmers of the district are 
Invited to attend.

The meeting will s ta rt a t 10 o’
clock Monday morning and will be 
adjourned a t  3 o’clock Monday 
afternoon.

Baptists Adopt 
New Program

MERCHANTS SALES PADS — 7 
Lyim County News office. Buy 
all you need tooay.

^̂ EltHlNGE
Le< n C. Quillin, Lynn Co. Mgr.

Office Phone 
-296-W

Res. Phone 
60-W

If you have anything for sale .tho’ •' -be brought to our of
fice. we will display it here aitd advertise It until sold for a 
small charge.___________ i 2 H - _______________________________

Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

Our Service Will Please You

John WHt Butane Gas Co.
3
Phone 307

■ » 4 * o » a e e e a a o e e e  » »»» » » ♦ » «

Garner Implement Co.
Full Line of Repairs for J, /. Case Mach,

Baker Windmills and Towers.

See The Jeoffray CHISEL-PLOW
Ask For Demonstration

AHENTION
Let Us Call For and Overhaul 

YOUR TRACTOR

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP
^  All Ma4es of Ttact-ors, C irs. and 'Trucka 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
O. C. PATE. SHOP FORDAAN

Don’t Delay, 
Let Us 
Paint Today!

e n a m e l  o r  l a c q u e r ----- YOUR CHOICE

•  BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 
€ -  1 

•  DOORS WEA’THER-SrTRIPED •

Will Appreciate A Trial

Buck’s Paint & Body Shop
Frleaa

m —

Tjr

At a meeting of the board of 
deacons of the First Baptist 
Church last Sundajf afternoon. i  
metion was adopted, subject to th» 
action of the Church In regular 
conference, to re-allocate the funds 
which It centributes to the Co
operative pngram.  The CooperaMve 
program Includes all the major 
causes fostered bv the denomina
tion—Missions. Editcatlon. Benevo
lences. etc. 4| _ . ____  ̂ «

Heretofore. 40 per «ent of totial 
undesignated contributions have 
gepe. to the Cooperative program 
to be parcelled out among the var
ious cacses in accordaivoe wl^i 
plans adopted by the whole de-1 
nomination. The new pltm calls | 
for the church here to designate! 
first $100.00 per month out of tills { 
40 percent with which to ,su p p o rt; 
a missionary to Alaska. There are 
three churches In Alaska who wi*h ' 
to cooperate with Southern Bap-1 
ti!*ts. One of tly?m is a member o f ! 
the Brownfield Association. The 
other two have foimer Texan.s as 
pastors. ’Tliey Insist that  there is 
yreat need In Ala k i for mission
ary work. Brownfield and other 
chu’.ches In thU a.ssorlatlon w.Il 
cooperate with the Tahoka Church 
In providing the salary for one 
missionary. * • 'I

Another recommendation m vie 
by the deacons is th a t half of the 
remainder of that  40 per cent' be 
dt signaled to be paid Into the 
I uiUling fund of Wayland Csllrgy. | 
'The Church through special co l - ' 
lections contributed a total of S2.- 
210 to this fund in the m onths of 
December and January, but It de
sires to make a worthy cont’ lhu- 
tion each month through the regu
lar budget, for it is realized tha t 
If Wayiand la bul’i Into a .great 
first-class college It must oe done 
chiefly by the Baptlsta of the 
plains area.

Rev. Levi Price, the pastor, a t 
tended the annual Pastors and 
La) men’s oonferenoe for district 
Nine In Plalnview Monday nlgn*. 
and ‘Tuesday.

The Workers’ Conference of the 
Brownfield association met a t O’
Donnell ’Thursday. Rev. T. L. Pond 
rtf Redwlne, Rev. W. P. Brian of 
Wells. Rev. Levi Price of Tahoka. 
Mrs. Levi Price. Rev. E V. Brooks 
of WHsjn. Rev. W. T. Sparkman 
of Brown'ield had places on the |  
prc«ram. Rev. W. H. Coulter con
ducted the devotional and Dick 
Patterson of Red wine led the aong 
services. Rev. E V. Brooka deliver
ed the morning sermon. Presiding 
wss Pastor J . MaU Hale of O - 
Donnell.

CARD OF THANKS
W e~*lsh to express our slne^io 

thanks to the friends In Brown
field snd Tshoks for the kird  
mesasges sent, the flowers presen*.- 
rd. the  visits made, and the assis
tance of every kmd which was 
rendered bs foUowmg the accident 
Of December 3 We can never for- 
»et your thtughtfulneas, sympathy, 
and love.—Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Cabe; Mr. and Mrs. Dee Sande.s.

•

Special Prices on Farm Trailers, 1
■  ' ■ ■ ■ 1 ■—  -

I

4TTEXD WEDDING 
Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Hill _ and 

Mr. and Mrs. ’’J a k e ’ Jacobs last 
.Sunday attended the wedding In 
Amarillo of the former’s niece and 
the latter's cousin. Miss M s'lurle 
Howard of Amarillo to J. L. Bell. 
Texhoma. Okla.. ca ttem an . MiSi 
Howard was known to a n'amber of 
Tahoka people,, having visited here 
a number of times. >

The ceremony was performed by 
Dr. A. D. Foreman In the Amarillo 
First B aptist Church.

ITie bride is a graduate of Hn"ia, 
Okla., high srhaol. anO atleuded 
Okla. D. and Texas Tech. She is 
the daughter of Roy Howard of 
Lubbock and Mrs. E. S. Sheller cf 
Amarillo. Mr. Bell w a^ reared a t 
EstOene.

~ o -  —  —
. L4ttle Sue and Juanelle Brooka 

of Amarillo have been viatting
their grandparenu . Mr. and Mr*. 
Joe ’Thompeoei. • -

J O L L Y
C A F E - .

•  DINNERS
•  SHORT ORDERS
•  STEAKS - CHOPS
•  OHTLi - SO U P
•  SANDWICHBB
•  PIES • ICE CREAM
•  C O P rK E -M nJC
•  COLD DRINKS

NEXT JtM K  TBT —

JO LLrS  CAFE
m -W AT o m B S E c n o N

I  I ^ f ' ' / y — ' A -  ^

V '

SUGAR 10 Pound Ba^ 8 9 c
FIRM CRISP

LETTUCE, )h. . . 12c
CALlfORNIA

LEMONS, lb. . ; . 1 4 c

WASHINGTON DSUCIOUS

APPLES, lb. . . . . . . . . 121/2C
TOKAYS

GRAPES, Ib......... 13c

Orange Juice Texsun 
46 oz. Can

Oold Tip - Cut - No. 3 Can UNCLE WILUAM

GRERN BEANS . . .  12c HOMINY, can
No. 1 CAN 8UCBD YEIAjOW CUNO • 1 Jb. Can

TOMATOES......... 10c PEACHES
• e • e

Chocolate Sunshine
Mint
1 Pound Box

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES, 1 lb. J a r .......... 23c

Corn Mayfield 
No. ̂ 2 Can 2 for 25c

BABY FOOD, Stoldeys. . Can .......... 7c

Shortening
OLEO, Meadowlake Pound 43c
TREND 2 Pkgs. For . . . . 39c

_  I

the FINER F L A v A

of O a a iit ^  M E A ^

Round Steak 
Lb........ 79c

OOLO COIN

SUCED BACON 
Pound . . . .  75c

Pork Cho Center Cut 
i S  Pouhd— ..

BUXiAR CUHK)

JOW LS___ . Ib. 49c
DRY SALT

BACON . . . .
BEEF ROAST lb. 55c STEW-MEAT.

lb. 49c 
lb. 49c

V < A J
Tahc^Grocet

K ,

R . P . W E A T H E R S  -  B E U L A H  P R ID M O R E

' ’ * ■ ' " ■ I t
*• ^ f

, 1 '  r / \  \ I ■ ' 1

A :  / •
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fO R  SALE or Trade
FOR SALB-IM O-' IMi-ton PV>rd 

truck, DO bed. Deck Dunagsa.
18-tfc

FOR SA UB-F'-ia Famuill or wUl 
trade for F-aO or  ‘H ’. — Ira 
Vaughan. IStfc

FOR SAIjE}—One drop-leaf break- 
faat table and  ̂four chairs; one 
felted cotton 'mattreas. Mrs. H.B. 
McCord, Phone 181. IS-Stfc.

FINBR, stronger, well-rooted, de
cent slae trees tha t live. Paper- 
shell pecans, peaches, plums, ap 
ples, pears, aprloota, shade trees, 
hedge, roses, shrubs. Visit us or 
write Shanks Nurseries, - Clrae, 
Texas. 18-4to.

COMBINE UBBR8—Write us now 
for Information and prices on 
the New Tri-State Electric Head, 
ar Control for M.-M., John 
Deere, and Oliver Combines. 
Dealers wanted. Hyatt Manufao. 
turlng Co., Kimball, Nebraska.

18-4te.

FOR SALE—Good clean model A 
John Deere tractor with good 
equipment, good rubber and new 
paint, pricey at $1375. E. E. Peel, 
^  mile. N. of Graham Chapel 
Oln. 18-Jtp

FOR SAliE—Mgr garage and home 
a t Wilson. E. D. Stell. 18-tfc.

FOR SALE—ras ‘O ’ John Deere 
tractor A  equip. Good condition. 
"aUck” Clem, Phone 148. l8-3tp

FDR SALE—1941 PIjrmouth Deluxe 
a-door, radio St heater. 1948 mo
tor. Phone 26-W or 270-W.

19-tfc.

FOR SALE — Boys* bicycle, good 
condition. A. A. Porterfield, Drnw.

19-3tp

FOR SALE—200 White Leghorn 
hens $1.00 each. Mrs. H. D. 
Short, 1 mi. S. of Curry Gin St 
1 ml. East. 18-2tp

FINER O.IG. HOQS, whitest fast
est-growing, healthiest, quickest- 
maturing pigs, bred gilts, young 
b o m . Shanks Hog Farm, Clyde. 
Texas., '  18-4tc.

FOR SALE — Regular Faim all. 
tractor $400; Meco Acetylene 
Welder. Frank Lisenby, 4 ml. W„ 
1 mi. S., % ml. W. New Home.

18-2tp

FOR SAliE—F-20 with 4-row lis
ter St planter. No. 10 topi 4>ar; 
New tires all around. C. B. Terry, 
7 ml. E. Wilson or 7 ml. S. Sla
ton on T. L. Weaver farm. 17-tfc

FOR SALE-M odel A Ford, good 
oonditlon, good rubber. See Jack 
McMillan, O algnat Motor Co.

17-tfc

FOR SALE—6-h.p. St S-h.p. Sea 
King outboard motors. New, Bar
gain for quick sale. B. L. H atch- 
el, Wilson, Tex., Rt. 1. 17-4tp.

3-ROOM furnished apartm ents — 
utilities, hot and cold water, one 
block from stores, postofflce, de.I pot, sh<H». near High School. 
Pine comnfunity. Shanks Apart-

I ments, Clyde, Ph. 74. 18-4tc.

FOR Rent or Sale— Jtorv8-roo,n 
house boxed St weather-boarded, 
plenty goo^ Lbr., good roof, to 
be moved off a t $3,500 or will 
RENT with 10-acres pasture land 
a t $30 mo. In advance each mo 
to responsible person. Phone 118. 
OThumeU. house available In 30 
days. 18-tfc

WANTED—Two farm hands, free 
Otis Cannon. 3 ml. N. 4 mi. 
W. of New Home. 19-Sip

ELECTRIC Floor WAXER tc POL. 
I ISHER For Rent.—^Electric St 
J Radio Shop, call 133-W. 17-tfc

FOR SALE—5 room house, hard 
wood floors, Venetian blinds, near 
schools. Phone 83. 18-4tc.

HOUSE FOR SALE—3 rooms and 
bath. buUt-ln cabinets, etc., has 
430 sq. ft. floor space St less than 
2-years old. Located on pavement 
4 blocks north If Courthouse. A 
good buy for $3900. phone 395-W 
or contact Jim Foust. 17-tfc

LAND WITH P08ESSI0N  
980 acres Bailey County. 50'> 

acres wheat, fair improvement, 2 
wells, half minerals, quick sale $46 
acre. Near Ooodland.

335 acres Castro County, 810"cofr 
tlvation, 180 acres wheat, srell Im
proved.

Some farms In Terry County 
and posesslon.

D. P. C A R T E R  
Brosrafteld Hotel 17-tfc

Highest Cash 

Prices Paid For 

USED CARS

Plains Motor Co.

Notice 
Fanners. .

•  Z have an  nsw maehlncry St 
squlpinent to grade and trasU 
your cottonseed a n d ' grains. 1 
srin strive to pleaas.

•  Tour bostnaae will truly be 
appreciated. See me a t my bom# 
th# 2nd house West of Depot or 
Fltone IM-W,

L  W. Drager
TAHOKA. TEXAS

I STAl.K-CUTTEftS
15-row p o w e r - l i f t_______   $137.00
I 5-row Drag type , $130 00
4-row power-lift — ________ 8105.0J
4-row Drag .type .....  $97.50

00-DEV IL8
4-row pow er-< lft________ * $130.00
4-row drag type __ ___  ,  8110.00
9-row Sand F ig h te r s _____  895.00

The above are „A0 Staei and 
Ouarantaed. We built the Fliat 
All Steel StsUk-Ouiters and n r s i  
All Steel Oo-Oevtla that were built.

P B A R R 8  S  W I L K I N S  
3200 Ave. R.

Lubbock, Tiexas

IX>R SALE—New $ hj>. Sea King 
outboard motor, never uncrated, 
leu  than cost. J. Douglas Finley.

18-tfc.

FOR SA IE —H Fbrmall t ^ t o r ,  
1945 modal. 3-row equip.. liT good 
condition. L  L. Watley, 5 mi. E  
and ^  Tahoka. 18-3tp

FOR SALE—1939 4-row Massey- 
H anis tractor; 4-row cultivator; 
New 4-row B ulk  Cutter; ‘39 4- 
row Lister and Planter; ‘39 4- 
row Go-Devil; Extra knives and 
Sweeps. G. B. McKlroy, -phone 
398-W. 18-tfc

Lost, Strayed, Stolen
FOUND—Set of Keys. The News.

FOUND — Ladles’ watch. Owner 
may nave same, on description. 
Frank HUl a t T V  News office,.

WANTED
WANTED—Ironing to do Mrs. H. 

P. Jrnes,. O’Donnell hl-wsy 7 
blks, *2 bik west. * Itp .

WANTED—Plain sewing to do at 
my home. hCrs. Mary Woods. 
North 4th St. 1-tfc

■CBSMBNT CONTRACTINQ. floors, 
porches, walks St foundations by 
the hour or job. All work done 
with washed sand St gravel. Soe 
or phone Eklgar Roberts, phone 
S37-J. 14-8tp

m s c h : L h A  l y / K o r s
SHAFFER LAUNDRY—Helpy Selfy 

wet wash • Dry Wash • Finish 
work west of cold storage. 31tfr

fRSDAY, FEBItlUART IS, 1948

YOU CAN GET the dmired p o u  
for your baby’s picture a t,M rs . 

 ̂ Bristow’s Studio. We are patient 
with y:;ur child and we know 
how. Phone 111-W, 10-tfe

rODLTRT-BOGB 
De rwm uer eulea-Rid eompeeaS 
fw  pusitrj and BegsT li repels 
aO Ueedtag MteUag pereeWen 
werue and genne. gwM la  Iba 
treptoient at Roup and aoeeL 
dtoela end one a# the beat iio d tl-  
laoars an the aiarfeet. Sold and 
guw aataed h f  Wynao CoRNt 
Qkwg. 81-tfa

FOR SERVICE—Good Jersey blul. 
anywhere within 10 mllm of 
oourthousa for $8 00 caab. Dr. O. 
W. WUllams. T-tfe.

NU STUDIO—Over Wynne ColUu 
Drug. C C. Owigh:.

MRS. BRISTOW’S STUDIO does 
tinting, enlarging, gold-toning. 
Phone l l l -W,  10-tfc

SCHOOL TAX NOTICE . . .
If your school taxes havi not 

been rendered for 1948 stop by my 
office next time you are In town 
and I will take care of aame for 
you.—Thanks. Mrs. Helen EUlls 
Tax Assessor St Collector. 17-2tc

PLOW
-A

FOR S A I E - ^  3-ro<w ’Twin-Clly 
tractor, can be seen at Oalgnat*! 
warehouse. H. B. Crosby, Wilaon, 
Ttxas. lB-4tp.

HAVE TOUR STAMP Ptcturea 
made at Mrs Bristow’s Studio. 
Phone 111-W. 10-tfc

L O A N S ’
FARM & RANCH LOANS

20 to 25 Year, to Repay 
4* Interest

LIBERAL APPRAISALS 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 
NO COST TO BORROW

Robert L. Noble
Box 1146 •—:— Phone 320

Brownfield, Texas

McCQRD MOTOR CO.
Proudly Announces the Opening Of A

BODY & FENDER REPAIR SHOP
We are alao fully equipped to paint 

your car, according to factory specificar 
tions, any color you desire, and do a first 
class job.

Our Paint and Repair man is an ex
pert in his line, with, long experience to 
his credit. Satisfaction g u a r a n ^ .

We have Genuine -Pontiac Parts and 
skilled mechanics to repair any make car.

We specialize on truck repair.
Come In and See Vs

FOR SAIE: Re«rist«red Duroc Je r. 
s*y Bred gilts. Also Fall gilt plgt. 
Dale S. ’n iu rm  Rt. 3 (Wells) 
O’Donnell l>xaa.. 17tc

MALE HELP WANTED -R eliable 
man with car wanted t j  c i.l on | 
farmers in Uvnn Coanty. Wun- 
derful opportunity. $15 to S'̂ O In * 
a  day. No experience or capital i 
required. Permanent. Writ* to
day. McNeu Company. Dept. A.

■ 5-  I'

Freeport, Iil. 19-2tp

FOR SAiTE A trailer b o u u  slM 
8x38 fee t R. C. WeOa. 4-tfc

KILL WEEDS
VINES ALL KINDS 

Partieulara 
WrKe Weed KUIer 

711 18th St.. Modeoto. Calif
15-4tp.

WANTED—Elderly couple with no 
children to do housekeeping. C. 

H. ‘Tyler, Rt. 2. Tahoka. 18-2tp

WANTED—Ironing to  do. Faye 
Carrol. 5 blka. W. Minnies Beauty 
Shop. 14-6tp

FOR SA IE—1943 8k 1944 M -Farm- 
all trac t'r*  with all 4-row equip 
In A-1 shape. Also one Ute model 
4-row cultivator, price reasonable 
A. J. W yatt. Rt. 1. Brownlield 

‘ ‘Texas, 7 mL E. Brownlield on 
‘Tahoka hlway. 8 ml. N. 17-4tp

FOR SALE—Living room auPe. 3- 
piece studio eoueh, dark blue ex. 
oellent oonditlon. Call S89-W or 
see Burt Stephens. 18-t'c.

FOR SALE—3 BO-Ioot comer lou 
1 block N. Nasarene Church. See 
Mrs. J . E. Keener or M. J. Mimn

S-tfe.

FOR SALE—6-room house, gUsoed 
broeneway In Roberts addition 
Ferry Walker. 14-tfc

FOR 8ALB—New 30x24 three-room 
houae. oak flooring, cabinet tn- 
lUlled and wired. Shamburger- 
Oee Lumber Co., Phone 313

18-tfc

H. B. McCORD
Pontiac

P H O l f B  • •

PhilMpe M
W H O  L i t  A L B

WATKINS PRODUCTS 
South of nigh Sehaol on 

Brownfield Highway 
It Is the W stkliu Compsny’s 80th 
Anniversary and we are going to 
have several big spodals each 
ntonth throughout the year of 48 
Also premlufa.

77111 Apprerlate Tour Trade 
Tour W atkins Dealer 
A. V. W I L L I A M S

17-3U).

FOR RENT

BRINO TOUR KODAK WORK to 
Mrs. B ii'tow 'i Studio, prompt 
serOoe Phone 111-W. 10-tfs.

EXPERZENCfD FARM HAND 
WANTED—e . C. A sV raft. H ml. 
west New Home. 18-t'c

•dkw.4,, fo , ^

The CIANAM-NOEMI FLOW CO., INC.

D. W. GAIGNAT
HARDWARE FURNITURE IMPLEMENTS

I <1

REDDYS ALW AYS R EA D Y
A

when l|OU have ADEQUATE WIRIND

TOR  RENT—Small garage build
ing on Ted (Bayton lot on pave, 
ment. See J. F. Kincaid or T. I. 
’npgMt, owners. 18-3tp.

FOOD IXXflORS for 
BUlth.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ to * *

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS!

; VERN O N  DAVIS  :

Phone 19$
Tahoka

..........................................................

^M ieir you have Adequate Wiring there’s no question about install-
a

ing nefw appliances. Your home will always be ready for all of the 
new electrical aids to b e tte r living. You’ll have connections for an 
electric range, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
food freezer, water heater or any of the 
other wonderful electrical appliances.

But Adequate Wiring is necessary, so 
now, while you’re planning on an all 
electric hoiiie for tomorrow, have your 

wiring checked.

Adequate 
Wiring MEANS:

8 ENOUGH CIRCUITS for ss rv  
la  inq sfRcisflRy snd isfsly sR Ifw 

sppRsnets you ksvu.

2 .
LARGE ENOUGH WIRE for 
sorvinq your prwsnt snd futurs 
nssdt.

3 ENOUGH OUTLETS AND 
a SWITCHES for convsnisnf 

Kvinq.

W« tmro Miaing •• ••a k«f 9*o4 »k«<rk i»r>lca.

f - S O U T H W E f  T E B N

PffB l/C  SERVICE
C O MP A N Y

• 8  T i A R s  e p  • • • #  e i T i a i R t a i p  a r »  p v n s i e  s t a v i c a

A • ;,1
t  .  ' ‘jA :

. t'
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Basketball. . .
(OOnt'tt from p«c« 1)

championship of the south half 
of district 4-A.

Preston, Abernathy was high 
point man with 15-points wltli Bot
kin running a close second with 
12-points, Cowan 8. Heufh 7 and 
Shuey of Ahemathy 7.

••B’* Team L ses
The •B" team ’"-f eir game 

to the Aberrtflth" ‘ s^uad 17 to 
2$ Howpv,* ' ? ?a e was fa'^ly 
close until e- 'v in the fourth P' r -  
lod when Abernathy b?(? n to pull 
away from the local boys. Stephens 
Of Abem ithy was high p :in t man 
with 11-points

Tahoka Defeats Denver City
Wednesday night the Tahoka 

Bulldogs traveled to Denver City 
for a practice game and won by 
a score of 42 to 30. The “B’’ team 
also came through with a 29 to 23 
victory.

W hat might be a severe blow 
came ro Tahoka, however when 
Pinis B-'tkln. stellar Bulldog for
ward receive  a sprained ankle 'n  
the game. It is hopej he will re
cover ftvgn tihe sprain before the 
district tournament-.

Sundown And Abernathy Tied
Coach Jacobs' ciiamplonship team 

Is now marking time until the 
tie for second place between Sun
down and Abernathy can be de- 
Urmmod ' B>;h the Abernathy and 
the Suftdown fives have lost three 
games in.conf rtnc? play tiring for 
second place hont>r*f-Hrra-ever the 
Abernathy five still have another 
Conference team to deal with and 
a-e Ilk My to meet some stiff oppo- 

from that quar er. Abernathy 
still has ta  play the Post Antelcpe' 
who ar-» capable of defeating the 
A berra’hy five providing they are 
‘ h o f .

Sundown completed their confer
ence games by de'eatlng O’D n- 
nell Tuesday night 53 to 24 Sun- 
d( wm had an eaxy t.me with Oano 
Tubbs boys as his two hot-shot 
goa ers. Ken Pearson and Buddy 
B rx k . were bxh* cn the a ak li t. 

Tahoka Win* Over 
O'Donnell And Poat

On Thur.sdaT~ nigh» i.f last week 
the Bulldogs trunmed tne O 'D uj- 
nell Eagle hv« on the l"cal court 
before a capacity crowd 28 to 18.

In the first quarter Ihe strong 
Bulldog defens* held ibe sh trp- 
shooting O'Donnell Mve scoreless 
wh:> the Bulldogs ihemse'.ves 
ewlshed the net tor 10-pomU and 
a t the half 1 ^  the Eagles 18 to 7. 
At the end : t  the ihl. 1 period the 
Bulldoe-s led 25 to 9 ai'd *t tl«e 
final horn were leadir-t; P6 to 19

Cowan wa-i high point man w.th 
lS-po,nr. to h.'s crf-lit with Hough 
and Bro:k tied with 8-points ei fh 
for second place r.anors.

In  the opening game of the 
night the O'Donnetl B' team wan 
over the Tah ka 'B ' i«-am 20 la 
18 with Sherrod lead ug In h gh 
point honjr* with 11- points anJ 
Pearson of ODonnell ho t on hli 
heah  wi»h 10-pointu

P-idt'.' night of .ast week the 
Bui.deg- defeated the Post Ante
lopes In another coiife;ence gim* 
35 to 17 with Botkin leading with 
12-point and Hough trailing with 
11-pf.nt*

Tahoka led 8 to 0 at the end of 
the first period. 19 t o ' 8 at tbe 
half; 27 to 10 at the t.iird period: 
and 35 to 17 at the itM.vl horri.

P o 't 'i  'B' teatn defeated the 
Bu ' d  g B team 27 t,i 13 In the 
opening game '

J  ..-ey ' f Po-: was hi jn p t i n f m a n  
with 9-po.n*s

TlcaJ the Oia0 lfi*d Ada

Pyorrhea May 
FoUoic ISeateet

An Astringent and AntlMptie m ai 
■ u r  piaaae tn« user or Drugglala 
fwniro money If first boUte of 
LSTO-s falls to aatury. 

wThrwk cm A jnm .

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE. . .
•  Bxtrt clean 1941 Chevrolet 

3-<V>or Sedan with heater A 
radio, brand new motor, good 
rubber, a good car.

•  IM l Plymouth Coach, good 
cantttiiafi.

•  1841 R>rd C >upe in good 
oondiUon, original paint.

•  IMS ^ r d  Pickt^) ‘ motor 
■ ccmpleiely avarhauled. new

tlraa. *
•  IM i Plymouth Special Oe- 

ta w  Sattan
Wa Baiea New Ma4ara la  Kioak 

r m  All Makea Of Cara

PLAINS 
MOTOR CO.

New Home. . .
fContinued from Page 1) 

sl single conference game.
Last Monday afternoon the New 

iHiotne cagers cinched the first 
place slot in the north half by de
feating Ropesvllle on their hom-! 
court In a very close contest which 
mded 38 to 34. T 'e  New Home 
»irls team d ’̂ o'^ned their gam? t? 
the Roipesvne el-ls team 39 to 20 

' ' ' ^nday n''»ht In a non-esnfer 
nee eame New Home’s fast-moving 

boys team defeated Shallowatcr 
•' "v^r in another district. 49-34 
Carl Armes led the the New 

Homp scoring attack with 2 l-po jits  
for high point honors while Wynn 

f Shallowater followed close be
hind with 18-polnts for'second high 
point honors.

In the opening game the New 
Home girls .swamped the Shal’.o- 
water girls team 34 to 15 with 
iiai-age of New Home leading with 
12-point< for high p o in t ' honors 
and Ashbum of Shallcw iter lead 
ber teammates .with 7-points.

Meadow has cinched first piace 
in the north half of dis'.rlct 9-A. 
vhile the teams vielng for second 
olace honors have yet. to be de
termined in eacfi half.

In the south half Wellman and 
Union were tied for second wh 1“ 
n the n?rth  hslf Rt'pcsvllle anJ 

Whltefacp were tied for second 
place honors.

----------— o ------ -------
Renew your subscription to The 

Lynn County News now.

C.-C. Banquet . . .
fContlnuea tmm rv ae  l 

one of the few towns in Texas 
that  offers free so 'tba’.l games ev- 
'ry  night during the regular sea- 
on

‘T h e  Chamber of Coram"rr*e 
worked hard on and finally secur
'd free railway express delivery 
-ervic« from the depot to town. 
This will represent qulfe a savlr.s 
'or most of you ever a period of 
time.

"OWier thing* wp have sponsored 
re: Co-sponsored the 4-H Club 

.Show last spring: sponsored aii 
entry In the cowgirl contest in 
Post; co-sponsored summer p irk  
Olay program: co-sponsored Flying 
Partners meeting: held dinner for 
South Plains Hereford Breeacis

Asso. trom three eounUee; eo> 
^ M o e o ^  Johnson gras* eradica
tion program; gave $50.00 premium 
on first bale od cotton ginned in 
Tahoka; ^}onsored Christm as light
ing o o n t^  and paid all expenses 
for lighting streets for Christmas: 
and helped sponsor the annual 
football banquet.

“We want to thank you for your 
wonderful oo-operation In our anti-

mentioned and their produoUon 
leapeotively ar« as XoUowb: Crosby, 
08,963. Hale, S$.36»; Bailey, 51,- 
504; Terry, 4$,00a: M artin, 40.200 
Cochran, S3,4f76; Royd, 38,010. 
Oaraa, 16,177; Oalneft. 11,239.

By going Just below the caprocl

solicitation campaign. Please In- 
:.st on all solicitors for donations
'.nd contributions to show you a 
.etter of authorization from the 
Secretary. This will help you avrld 
‘fly-by-night’ schemes concocted to 
relieve you of various sums of
money.

Cotton Crop. . .
(Continued rrom Page 1 

had a little larger acreage than 
any of the other counties. But In 
Laibbock county many irrigation 
wells have been drilled and thous
ands of acres of cotton In that  
county were under irrigation the 
past year, the Irrigated crops pro
ducing In many Instances a bale 
to one and a half bales per acre.

There are a few irrigation wells 
in lomn county but the- crep in 
this county icould not have been 
increase^ more than  a  few hun 
dred bales on this account.

The other nine South Plains 
counties Included In the fourteen

W A N T I D I
MMOe RATS TO KILL wM  Da. 
■ay's Rat KRkr. Moaey back gnsf^ 
antee becked wlA $10.000 00 bendL 

WYNNE COUAER, Dniggtet

STA TEu MEETTINae at 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday nighi 

; In each m onth at 8:80 
•  Members urged to .  at 

tend. V isiton weloome 
■d RamlHoo. W. U.
Chaa. B. Townea. Bee’y.

S I J C W  A L L N I G I I l

lie ttin g  up every few hour* <!• 
• tro y s your rest, f^ v e  th is  *nerg> 
T orrect the  ph. in your body rtuW 
V ith CIT ROS, avoid th is  diaciKi 
fort. riT-ROS fo r aore. a ch irt
Kark. hurtling Madder, awellint
feet r,et riT-RO S $1.00 at youi 

• -dav E'«r aale h"'

Hdl'Y IDlAli
P e r  A
L e a p  Y e a k  
V a l e n t i n e
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H17rf Ties/ Sober Ties! 
Silk Ties . .  Wool Ties

Leap year’s the time to 
“tie” him down for' life. 
So. plan to  give him 
seversi of t h ^  hand- 
aotne ties for Valeotlse 
day. They’re sure to  win 
rou hi* heart.

Arrow & 
Hollyvogue

$1M to $5M

and ptoking up Soorry, Olokens. 
and IftoUey oountles. 06.0M addi- 
ttonal bales would be added to our 
l e ^  m aking a  to tal of 1.021.3do 
baliM for the 17-county area.

Idmn otmnty ranks fourteenth in 
the itaUon on cotton production.

on ly  two or three other oountlai 
In the stale, such as Oameroo and 
Nueoea In south Texaa got mto 
the olaas with our high five
oul bera on the South Plaint.

T he high plains haa really ba- 
vme the  cotton bowl of T « m .

we proudly ipresefit

h o s i e r y  J r
children’s sockf
that m l l y  H I  (

Accumcly sised for growing 
slimioaies the old prtWem oJ b « y ^  ^  

o» too large. The .new REVELRY *»*• 
. __ rWnAftJtaMU or coo urge, ine  ,ocw ixa. w a-a-.w. 

t ^ t o r  in our Children’s Hosieiy Ckparunenl 
helps you selea eserlfy the hghc si»e. 
anopattem s are gay sod colorful god because of 

the fine fit and careful construe- 
’• O Q ^  doo, you’ll get extra wear froai 

rvery pair.
••se. «. •• »•».

Rutherford’

W

^ r i- a in ly
WE HAVE 

THE SHIRTS 
MEN WANT 

MOST

r  C ’-'s
> - f/'

..

A R R O W

All g in  wrapped In 
Redl

Rutherfc rd ’s

Arrow Whites . . . .  $3.50
Arrow Colors . . .’ . $3.95
Arrow Sports

.......... $3.95 to $7.95

» I

S H I R T C R A F T
Whites or Colors . . $3.95
Sport Shirts

.......... $3.95 to $7.95

r
■a —̂ y*

(New Arrivals)

P E R F E C T O
Broadcloths . . . . .  $3.50 
Greyston
Chambrys.............$4.50

(Big New Shipm ent

FULLY CUT IN THE FINE 
FABRICS YOU DEMAND

T OWN T O P I C S
New Patterns . . . $2.98

ALL. SIZES
ALL, SLEBVE LEMOTBB

. . . our Immaoulately-tallored ahlrta, tn 
broadcloth, oxford, poplin . . . worthy ef 
a matinee idol. Designed in dignified aollda; 
attraotlve atripea and white. The ooHar 
style you prefer . . . with all else* |
lengths available, herel

Curlee Clothes 
Interwoven Sox

Stetson Hats 
Hagger Slax

Hickock Belts •  
Freeman Shoes . . .

Rutherford’s
- Tahoka, Texas—Phone 297
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